
rowns 
throughout the 1M ~ 
according 10 PomeroJ .'1" 
really felt pr_ured IhII )'It ~ 
retain the crown with lilt, 
tenJe Mudvi1le co~, 
the phannacy student IIld. 

Ethel's Gang (548), ~ 
(462) and Soulh ~ 
Wranglers (415) fonowed " 
top Iwo co-ed teama. 

Relying upon a slrong II. 
around team, Out-ofoSe .... 
came through for !be ~ 
conaecutive time u the ~ 
women'lSquad on campua __ 
1,130 points. 'lbe group of PI: 
majors and Intercollegil~ 
athletes pooled talents to sma. 
Iities In the home run derb, 
golf, racquetball doubles_ 
track beaJdes top showinsa. 
almost an 1M events. 

Out-of-5eason alao comP!lel 
In the 1M olympic relkr.i 
action In MlnneapoliJ II 10lla', 
women's representative. I!Ij 
the group failed In Its bid fir, 
trip to nationals as lit 
University of Minnesola 
(Duluth) slipped past with iii! 
more points than Out-of.sea.. 
In the final tally. 

Finishing behind Out-of. 
Season In all-unlversity poilU 
were: Delta Gamma (971), (lj 
Omega (714), Alpha Delta ~ 
(529) and Kappa Alpha Theta 
(527). 
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New plans 
for P901 . • • minus tower 
flv HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
ASsociate Sports Editor 

An amended renovation plan for the 
Field House pool - with a new, $350,000 
pricetag will be presented to the state 
Board of Regents today, according to UI 
Athletic Director Bump Elliot. 

The new proposal for the long..awaited 
pool face 11ft has a major change in it 
from the previous plan: No longer will a 
HI-meter diving tower be Included in the 
project. 

The pool project is abnost two weeks 
behind Its original schedule, due to an 
Increase of $90,000 in Its price and a 
three-month Increase in the amount of 
time needed to complete it. 

"I wasn 't presenl at Wednesday's 
meeting I between U I administrators and 
Coaches Glenn Patton and Bob Rydze) , 
but let's say this : that the pool project Is 
going 10 be presented to the Hoard of 
Regents (today)," Elliot said. 

The decision not 10 include a diving 
~Iwer came as a disappointment to 
diving Coach Rydze , 

"llasically, we're going with the basic 
bid ," Rydze said. " I'm very happy 
they're going to go ah~d and do the 
project, and [ appreciate what they're 
doing. I'm Just sorry there isn't enough 
time to install a tower." 

The decision to continue with the pool 
proposal was one of three alternatives 
that U[ officials weighed during the past 
three days. One alternative was to reject 
the current bids and begin construction 
next year after letting new bids. The 
other was to do away with the project 
entirely. 

"[t's definitely the right thing to do, 
going through with the proposal," Rydze 
said. .. Everyone realizes the dangers 
invo~ved with the current conditions." 

Concern over a S.fool. 8-inch diving 
floor I 3 feet, 4 inches below NCAA 
standards I was voiced in January 1978, 
when Rydze and his Hawkeye divers 
complained abou t cuts and bruises 
received from hitting the pool floor. UI 
officials immed iately removed the diving 
boards and placed a ban on diving 
competition unlil the situation could be 
rectified. 

The diving ban resulted in the 
departure of all members of the men 's 
and women's diving squads. Two of those 
members, freshmen Ann Bowers and 
Randy Ableman, had been planning to 
relurn to the U! next fa II. 

"Ann told me Sunday night she 
definitely won't come back without a 
platform," Rydze said. ") haven't talked 
to Randy yet, but I'm sure he'll feel the 
same way." 

Ableman, a fonner high school AU
I\merican, and B~wers have sat out the 
current school year while training in 
Mission Viejo, Calif. Both divers have 
qualified for the upcoming Pan Am 
I}ames and the 19~ Olympic Trials. 

"Roth of those divers are Olympic 
'material - something that is hard to 
come by right now on the college level," 
Rydze said, "And they both need a 
platform to work out on for international 
competition. So you can't blame them If 
they don 't want to come back." 

According to Rydze, the Idea of a 
diving platfonn has not been ruled out 
completely in the future . "From what I 
~athered upon leaving the meeting, the 
door will be open for a future pIa tfonn , " 
he said. ''It 's just a shame we don't have 
enllugh time to build one now and hang on 
to some Olympic material. 

"Uut hell, it"s going to be a great 
swimminj( and diving facUity when It's 
complete. We're going to have 17 feet of 
water to dive in , and we're going to have 
good 1- and 30meter boards. 

"We 'll just have to make do with what 
divers we have or haven't got." 

fly 
Student dead in 
Macbride accident 

UI student Bradford Groff of North 
Uberty was pronounced dead on arrival 
at the UI Hospitals after a U1-owned 
sallboat he and two others had been 
boating In came In contact with a power 
line at Lake Macbrlde Wednesday 
evening. 

UI student John Skowronski, 23, of 529 
E. Burlington St., and Robert Baron, 36, 
of North Uberty were also In the 
catamaran (a sallboat) when It tipped 
Into power Unes at approximately 5: 25 
P.m, Skowronski and Baroo were ad
IIlitted to the U I HOIpltall. 

Vera Kenyon, wife of Lake Macbride 
Chief Ranger Larry Kenyon, saw the 
accident as she Will driving home. 

"I was coming around the lake. Their 
catamaran had upeet, and It came Into 
the cove," Kenyon said. 

Coming back ' United Press Internalional 

Pfc. Robert Garwood stands In an oUice during his first work day at the Camp 
Lejeune, N.C., MarlDe base Wednesday, answering questions and IDling out forms 
for various military offlces. Garwood, who disappeared ID Vietnam ID 1965, faces 
the posslbillty of a court marUal on charges by American POWs that he deserted 
and collaborated with the North Vietnamese while he was a POW in North Viet
nam. His military atto~ey has predicted that Garwood wDl be found Innocent of 
the charges. 

Carter: crunch to ease; 
gas station protest fizzles 
By United Pre$S 'nlernatlonal 

As California Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 
won from President Carter Wednesday a 
prediction that the C,allfornia gasoline 
crunch would ease in June, a proposed 
four-day nationwide protest shutdown of 
gasoline stations was fizzling out. ' 

Brown said Carter's plan would give 
him more control over gasoline 
allocations in the state, tighten en· 
forcement of the 55 mile per hour speed 
limi~ and relax standards on automobile 
air pollution, the strictest in the nation. 

Carter also ordered a cut in military 
use of gasoline in California. 

As Brown explained it, a big part of the 
problem in California was that the state's 
gasoline allocation was based on 1972 
statistics. But since then, millions of 
people have moved to the state and 
bought cars. 

Under the new plan, the allocation 
would be based on 1978 statistics. 

Also attending the Wednesday meeting 
in Washington were Los Angeles Mayor 
Tom Bradley, Energy Secretary James 
Schlesinger and members of the 
California congressional delegation. 

One of them, Republican Sen. S.!. 
Hayakawa, said Carter should just let the 
price of gasoline rise, so the non-working 
poor could not afford it, thereby driving 
down demand. 

"Let the price of gas go up - $1.25, 
$1.50, $2 or $2.50," he said. "The im
portant thing is that a lot of the poor don't 
need gas because they're not working." 

A suggestion being considered by 
federal officials is a plan to discourage 
people from topping off their gas tanks 
with small amounts, a congressional 
source said Wednesday. 

The plan would require that every 
motorist who shows up at a service 
station would have to pay $5 for gas, 
whether he or she buys that much or not. 

A. complication is the possible windfall 
a service station operator would get if 
panicky motonsts were willing to pay $5 
for small amounts of gas when their cars 
were close to full. 

In an announcement Wednesday, 
Venezuela raised its crude oil prices 60 
cents a barrel and said plans for further 
price increases of other petroleum 
products are likely Saturday. 

Massive purchases from oil producing 
nations in the Middle East pushed the 
price of gold to historic highs on world 
markets on Wednesday, and a New York 
dealer said the rush may mean OPEC is 
gearing up for another round of oil price 
hikes at its June 26 meeting. 

Meanwhile, a UPI survey showed 
virtually no dealer association support 
for the proposed mass shutdown of 

service stations today through Sunday to 
protest being caught in the crunch bet
ween smaller supplies and higher prices 
without getting a fair share. 

Midwestern states, particularly Iowa, 
reported a critical shortage of diesel fuel 
for fann tractors and other equipment. 

Corn planting in Iowa as of Monday 
was 34 per cent completed compared 
with 51 per cent last year and a 68 per 
cent average. 

In Forest City, Iowa, Winnebago 
[ndustrles - a maker of motor homes 
and recreational vehicles - said it will 
shut down two plants for six weeks 
starting May 29 and layoff 1,600 em
ployees because of ~asoline shortages. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray is urging Iowans to 
cut back on recreational and "careless" 
driving to avoid a situation similar to 
that in California. However, Ray em· 
phasized the gasoline situation in Iowa 
has not reached the desperation stage. 

"It I California ) should be a signal to 
people to avoid that kind of action," Ray 
said. "I don't think we've come to thaI 
point here." 

Iowa Energy Policy Council Director 
Ed Stanek said that as of mid-May, Iowa 
had used 64 per cent of the diesel fuel and 
40 per cent of the gasoline in its set·aside 
program. 

Witness claims to have'given York LSD 
Bv Sl'fVf ~1<'MILf AN 
staff Writer 

A friend who said he was "abnost like a 
brother" to Ricky York testified Wed
nesday tha t he secretly drugged York the 
night the fonner U1 student allegedly 
raped a woman. ' 

On the second day of testimony in 
York's trial for second, degree sexual 
abuse. tJI student Reginald Williams 
testified that he dropped a tablet of what 
he believed to be LSD dusted with PCI'I a 
powerful animal tranquilizerJ into the 
beer York was drinking on March 4, 

I t was on tha t night, the case against 
York states, that York raped a 2S.year
old Iowa City woman . On April 9, at
torney Emmit George filed on behalf of 
York a notice of a defense of Insanity or 
diminished responsibility. 

York took the stand Wednesday and 
testified that he and Williams drank two 

beers at York's house the night of Sun
day , March 4. 

Later, York said, after he had driven 
Williams to his house on North Clinton 
Street, .. [ was just crossing Johnson 
Street and [ started seeing bright colors. 
I pulled over to the side in front of Maid
Rite. And after that I have no idea what 
happened." 

York said he did not recall anything 
else until he alVoke "depress d, tired and 
trOUbled" in his apartment on South 
Governor Street on Monday, March 5, at 
5 p.m. 

In his testimony York said after 
awakening he had gone ou t to his car and 
noticed a knife lying on the seat and saw 
bloodstains on the window. 

At that point, he testified, he had a 
"flashback . " 

"[ saw blood dripping from a hand," 
York said. " 1 asked the person how that 
happened." York said that in his flash
back he took a sock from his gym bag and 

wrapped the woman 's hand in it. 
With the April 9 notice of a defense of 

insanity or diminished responsibility, 
\-;eorge requested that York be given a 
psychiatric examination. 

He was examined for one hour and 15 
minutes on April 30 by Dr. Timothy 
Olson. 8 resident psychiatrist at the UI 
Hospitals. 
0t~n testified Wednesday tha~ during 

the examination, Yurk had told hiln he 
"felt as if someone else were perfonning 
the act: as if someone else were actually 
there." 

Olson said that this is the kind of 
depersonalization that can occur from 
the use of LSD. 

He said other effects of LSD are mental 
confusion, disorientation, impaired 
judgment and various sensory illusions 
such as visual hallucinations. 

Use of rcr, Olson said, can lead to an 
inability to speak and walk correctly. 

numbness and spasms. 
Williams testified that while he and 

York were drinking beer at York's 
apartment, York refused to take one of 
the two tablets Williams had bought the 
night before in a bar in Cedar Rapids. 
Williams testified he then dropped the 
tablet without York knowing it into his 
beer. 

After Williams first mentioned his use 
Hf LSD, ,Judge Robert OsmundSon in
terrupted and warned him that his 
testimony could be used against him in 
legal proceedings. Williams said he 
understood but had decided to testify 
anyway. 

"Ricky went into the bathroom," he 
said. "At the time he went into the 
bathroom 1 decided not to go it alone and 
slipped one I of the tablets) into his beer." 

Williams testified tha t he had already 
taken one of the tablets which, according 
to the individual who sold them to him, 
were LSI) dusted with PCP. 

Unassigned students may get temp housing 
R\' S1'fPHEN HEDGES 
starf Writer 

The UI Residence Service's "early 
applications period" last March left 
some students angered and without 
definite room assignments. 

.. A lot of people who didn't get it (the 
room application) in on the first day 
didn 't get rooms," Burge resident 
Charles Holdefer said. 

Holdefer is one of about 1,200 donn 
residents who applied for rooms for next 
year but as of Wednesday had not 
received assignments. 

Instead, Residences Services sent the 
students letters informing them that they 
would receive assignments as soon as 
there were openings. 

The leIter also stated that there is a 
chance some residents will be placed in 
temporary housing at the beginning of 
fall semester until there are openings. 

"We've assigned 2,000 students 
rooms," Housing Assignment Manager 
Robert Kennedy said. "Most of the 

"The power Unes are over a very, very 
small part of the lake. The boat would've 
never got under there had it not upset. 
The mast was down. 

liThe boat actually tipped up at that 
tbne. When the mast hlt'the power lines, I 
saw fireworks In the air and below a 
catamaran with three guys In It, and It 
looked like one of them was thrown off." 

Kenyon said the boat was a U1-owned 
sallboa t operated out of the field campus 
at the lake. Sheriffs' deputies, the Solon 
Rescue 'Squad and state Conservation 
Commission officers were called to the 
scene. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's office 
said it Is investigating the accident In 
conJun tlon with the county Medical 
Examiner's ciflce . 

United Airlines strike 
negotiations 'critical' 

DENVER (UPI) - UnIted Airlines and 
an official of the striking machinists 
union traded pubUc accusalions Wed-

students will have rooms before the end 
of the summer." 

Kennedy explained that Residence 
Services adopted a new system this year 
because "we have been getting more and 
more students returning in residence 
halls and less and less rooms for retur
ning students." 

I n previous years Residence Services 
had offered a "preference period" during 
which residents could apply to keep their 
rooms or apply for other rooms. 

But this year residents were required 
to submit donn applications in person 
over a two-week period, and were not 
guaranteed rooms. 

Some residents slept overnight in lines 
waiting to apply for rooms, but others 
like Holdefer sent their applications 
through campus mail. All of the available 
rooms were taken within two days, and 
many students whose applications were 
In the mail or were not submitted within 
the first two days were put on the waiting 
list. 

"When I sawall those people camping 

nesday and a federal mediator said 
negotiations toward ending the 47-day
old strike had reached a critical point. 

United, shut down since the strike 
began March 31, Issued a statement 
saying it was "discouraged" with the 
failure to reach an agreement. The 
statement was in response to a union 

\ official's charge that United had not 
offered 'anything similar to recent union 
contracts with other airlines. 

Labor troubles lower 
. industrial output' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The nation's 
Industrial output In April took Its biggest 
dive In four years, but the government 
Wednesday attributed most of the decUne 
to labor problems In the trucking in
dustry. 

Meanwhile, housing construction 
registered a marginal decline last month 
and was nearly 20 per cent below a year 
earHer, and a top admlnistraUon official 
warned of a recession If Inflation con-

out, 1 thought it was kind of foolish . 
There's so much space in the donns," 
Holdefer said. 

"But as it turned out they were the 
smart ones. They got the rooms they 
wanted." 

Residence Services Director Mitchel 
Livingston said the new system is "based 
on numbers - pure arithmetic. Basically 
we had to change because demand is 
greater than supply." 

Livingston said freshmen make up 54 
per cent of the students in the donns, and 
because they are required to live In 
residence halls, they have to be assured 
places. 

Kennedy said he saved about 2,800 
spaces for incoming freshmen, and that 
Residence Services is required to 
"guarantee space to freshmen for at 
least one more year." In the fall of 1980 
the parietal rule will be suspended and 
freshmen will no longer be required to 
live in donns. 

As some donn contracts are canceled 
over the summer, Livingston said, 

tinues at its current rate . 
Industrial production - the output of 

the nation's mines, factories and utUlties 
- fell by 1 per cent last month, the 
sharpest decreaSe since the 2.2 per cent 
registered In February 1975, the Federal 
Reserve Board reported. 

Economists keep a close watch over 
industrial output because when it slows, 
some workers are laid off and less money 
is available to consumers. 

The Federal Reserve said the decUne 
was heavily Influenced by a Teamsters 
union strike and lockout and a strike by 
independent steelhaulers. 

Administration asks 
anti-inflation sanctions 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The ad
ministration, saying It would be 
"shameful" to purchase goods from 
companies that promote inflation, asked 
a federal court Wedneaday to uphold 
economic sanctions against violators of 
wage-price guidelines. 

It urged the court to reject the AFIr 

students on the waiting list will receive 
room assignments. 

Holdefer and other residents contend 
that they were not infonned that they 
were to apply for rooms in person, but 
Livingston said the students were 
warned of the new syslem. 

"There's no way in the world you could 
look at those people in lines all night and 
think it was like last year's system," 
Livingston said. "They knew what the 
deal was. It wasn 't something that was 
sprung on anyone at the last moment." 

Livingston said very few students will 
end up in temporary housing in the fall 
semester, depending on how many 
cancellations are received over the 
summer. 

[n the future, Livingston said, students 
will have "the opportunity to give us 
feedback to tell us what is most ac
ceptable." 

"Somebody has to loose," Livingston 
said. "Somebody isn't going to get what 
they want. That's a simple fact of life." 

CIO's challenge to President Carter's 
threat to bar violators from obtalnin/! 
government contracts worth $5 mlllion 
or more. The labor federation contends 
only Congre88 can authorize such action. 

District Judge Barrington Parker said 
at the conclusion of a two-hour hearillg he 
will rule "as expeditiously as possible," 
noting the probability of appeal. 

The case is regarded as the most 
severe legal lest to date for Carter's 
voluntary guidelines. 

In the courtroom were United Rubber 
Workers President Peter Bormnarito and 
Electrical Workers President David 
Fitzmaurice, whose unions are engaged 
in national bargaining. 

About 8,200 URW members at 12 
U niroy al plants wen t on strike a week 
ago in a dispute based primarily on 
Uniroyal's Insistence It must adhere to 
the 7 per cent yearly limit on wage and 
benefit increases under the guidelines. 

Fitzmaurice'. unton 11 neloUlting new 
national contracts with General Electric 
and Weatinghouae. 

A88lstant Attorney General Barbara 

When York took the stand as the third 
witness for the defense he affinned that 
Williams had come to his apartment at 
about 6 p.m. on March 4 and the two of 
them drank two beers, talked and 
listened to music. 

York testified that Williams did not tell 
him about the tablet until days later. 

Hut in earlier testimony Iowa City 
poli<:e detective Paul Seuppel had 
testified that during questioning at the 
police station after his arrest on March 6 
York "stated he had parked across from 
the Maid-Rile intending to rape 
someone." 

York, in testimony, did not deny 
making the statement, but said that it 
was a s tory he ha(l made up to tell the 
police because he felt it might help in his 
recollection of the events of the night. 

Two more defense witnesses are 
scheduled to testify when the trial 
resumes at 9: 30 today. 

e t of 
'01' photos 

Section B 

Babcock argued the government "is like 
any other consumer," and procurement 
laws give It the option of refusing to buy 
goods from companies on social and 
economic grounds. 

"It would be shameful for the govern
ment to purchase from companies that 
are promoting inflation," she said. 

Weather 
Let us be the first to say it : The reports 

of our departure are greatly 
exaggerated. True, we did let the new 
kids on the block take the radar machine 
out for a whirl yesterday (And they 
botched it - kids these days. Well, you 
know what they say: long hair, no 
mind.); but they're not ready to solo yel. 
Reat al8ured, you'll get 80me real 
weather today: hlgha In the ~s, parUy 
cloudy skies and a chance of thun
dershowers tonight. How's that for a 
taste of reality? And Friday, we have a 
going away present for you. Don't 
mention It. 
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The contest 

I 
We didn't think you cared, but somehow you 

geIIt in your final ~olutions to Rlverrun's final 
contest: VI oJ/iclals are planning a time caplu/e 
to be opened In 2079. The three beat itema 
representing life at the UI In 1979 are ... 

From your entries, life at the UI seems very 
much like one of the NBC serials that gagged. 
For a glimpse of UtUe University on the Prairie, 
we give you the following contributlOl\8. 

1. ... apathy, more apathy and even more 
apathy. Wh eth er the second half 01 1979 will 
pmve to be as apothelle as the first half I do not 
kllow. Hell. I don't even care. - Rather sin
cerely, Joseph W. Grant, Iowa City. 

2 .... 1011 Eaton's bottle (never used) . plans of 
F-518 (never completed) and an aerial photo of 
urball Iowa City (never renewed). - Tom 
Schuessler, Iowa City. 

3 .... 011 illf/ated' dollar. a deflated ego and a 
reinllated lootball. - Jim Konefes, Currier Hall . 

Other offerings : 
... the 01. aI' 0 .0 . and V.D. - Tom Miller, 

Hillcrest Hall. 
... 0 brokell VI 1.0 . card. nne useless instant 

access ca rd and an /overdue U-bill. - Matt 
Powell, Burge Hall. 

... 0/1 allti-nuke denwnstrator. a bale oj parking 
tickets olld a full keg. - Dan Fears, Currier Hall. 

... 011 old copy IIf thp DI. the 01 '8 weather staff 
alld Judith Green. - John Thomasson, Burge 
Hall. 

... 0 can IIf Cnnrs. a can nf SpOI1l alld a can of 
lIIace. - Eric Morlock, Iowa City. 

... 0/1 " Id brick. all old jet alld an old jc'ck . -
Steve Oglesby, Iowa City. 

.. . Bllb CUl1Imillgs. Willard Boyd and th(, 
foreig', lallguage requirel1lent. - Dan Allison, 
Currier Ha II. 

... 011 upaid U-bill. a recording of a Burge fire 
alarlll alld a cC>lIl rlete dE'finitioll I)f "total 
C,' 11I III it ment. .. - Glenn Brewer, Iowa City. 

... 0 pc>thule. a slIowdrift a'ld thE' Union's erotic 
fi/Ill festival. - Jim Pointer, Burge Hall. 

... 0 Field/,uusP bucket . a Joillt and a brand 
liP", . ul)lIpc' lIvd calculus book. - Carol Kmiecik, 
Stanley Hall. 

... 0 ripped-utI exam servicE' rellcl/. all empty 
bp(,r pitcher and a parkinl! ticket. - Lynette 
Mott, Stanley Hall . 

... an PIIIPt.\' Old Style b(,er call. a bOHk bag 
crammed with finan cial aid forms and six !lights 
,·f stairs (alld 11 " ('levator) . - Regi Bjorn, 
Coralville. 

... thr '''ck''fhair from Bob COllll11ing's hl'od. C7 

Villa/:E' People albulIl alld a reslricted vision 
tic'ket stub. - Jeff Hoskins, Rienow Hall . 

.. . 0 V-bill . a dU('k olld a term paper written at 
0" (,C' ill tile "Hlmill/! till' da.\· be/lirE' it is due . -
Steve Schutter, Iowa City. 

The first-place winner gets to choose a prize 
from one of the three businesses listed below. 
Second-and third-place winners get no prize, but 
they do get the honor of having their entries 
printed next to the numbers 2 and 3. Who could 
ask for more? 

We ask the winner to cOJitact Rlvl>rrUI1, and 
we'll see that your prize Is prepared for ,011. Do 
not go to the businesses first. 

The Brr,wl) Bottle 
---$5 gift certificate 
Prairie Lights Books· 
---$5 gift certificate 
SI, eep's Head Cafe 
- a free meal 

Surprise, dear 
MEMPH[S, Tenn. (uPI) - A 17-year-old bride 

who was married for four months before she 
discovered her 19-year-old "husband" was a 
woman has been granted an annulment. 

Chancellor n.J. Alissandratos' ordered the 
marriage annulled Tuesday after reviewing a 
birth certificate of the young woman 's spouse, 
showing the husband was born a female . 

The young woman, who now works for a 
Memphis restaurant, was asked during the 
hearing only if she knew her spouse was a 
woman when they married in 1978. 

"No, ma'am," she said. 

Quoted ... 
Pruducin/l so lire is kind "f hnrE'/ess because of 

/II.· lit('rac.,· rotc' .. f tile American public ... I 
IWI ,(,,,'t slalked cltlltrllversy - controversy 110' 
sllllkeel 1111'. 

- ~'rank Zappa commenting on the 
r,'rmal protest the Anti-Defamation League of 
the B'nai l3'rith has made against his song 
".Jewish Princess." The group has asked the 
Federal Communications Commission to ban the 
sung from the airwaves because it feels the song 
is "'vulgar, sexual" and filled witH "anti
Semitic references which leave very little to the 
Imagination." The song is on Zappa 's new album 
SI",ik Yc·rb"uti. The Zappa quote is from P("'ple 
magazine. 
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Lufthansa thief convicted 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Louis Werner, the 

suspected inside man in last December's 
$S.8 million Lufthansa heist, Wednesday 
was convicted of robbery and conspiracy 
in the largest cash theft in U.S. history. 

The 46-year-old Werner, a former 
Lufthansa cargo clerk, showed no emotion 
when a jury of 10 men and two women in 
U.S. District Court in Brooklyn returned 
its verdict after nearly two days of 
deliberations. 

The panel found Werner, the only one of 
several suspects to be charged so far, 
guilty of robbery and conspiracy In the 
Lufthansa theft and in the theft of $22,000 in 
foreign currency from the airline in 1976. 
But it found him innocent of three other 
charges in the six-count indictment. 

None of the $5 million in untraceable 
cash or $350,000 in jewels taken Dec. 11, 
1978, from Lufthansa's cargo hangar at 
Kennedy Airport has been recovered. 

Werner faces up to 50 years In jail. No 
date for sentencing was set and Werner 
was held in lieu of $1 million bail. His at
torney, Stephen Laifer, said he will appeal. 

The most damaging testimony against 
Werner came from his 38-year-old 
girlfriend, Janet Barbieri, who testified 
Werner told her he was "involved" in the 
heist. 

Laifer said his appeal will claim that the 
jury misunderstood Barbieri. He said that 
when she used the word "involved," she 
meant that he was under investigation, not 
tha t he actually took part in the theft. 

Laifer added that the charge dealing 
with the theft of $22,000 in 1976 should have 
been handled at a separate trial. 

The money - French, Belgian, 
Canadian, Australian, Swedish and Italian 
currency - was taken from the airUne's . 
cargo hangar at Kennedy on Oct. 8, [976. It 
was being shipped from a bank in Quito, 

Ecuador, to the Perera currency elchange 
company In lower Manhattan. 

The FBI did not charge anyone In the 
case. But it reopened it as a result of in
formation developed during the probe of 
last December's heist, in which six armed 
and masked men took $5 million In cash 
and $850,000 in Jewels from the cargo 
hangar. 

Werner, a Queens resident, was the only 
man charged with the crime. Two men 
suspected' as having participated in the 
heist - James "Jimmy the Gent" Burke 
and Angelo Sepe - are in federal custody 
but on parole violation charges not related 
to the heist. 

Prosecutors said Werner supplied his 
accomplices with information about 
security at the hangar. 

Werner's attorney did not produce any 
witnesses for the defense during the trial. 

RUNNERS - ARE YOU WEARING 
THE RIGHT SHOE DURING 

Wearln8thewrolnK~_ 

shoe an lead to en
dlen foat, les and 
lower back problems. 
Not~ padlatri,t. and chlropl'llClolS 
are now recommend Ins the SHAKTI 
SHOE as the Ideal leisure shoe lor 

YOUR LEISURE 
HOURS? 

The Leisure Shoe for Runners 
Open 10-9 M, Th. 

10-5:30 

~~AN~'~~~ ~Y~t:M ~~!~"Y !.~ ~p,,~O P'!I~i~~~!!?~~~ ,.!:~B~IUO~~U~A~(~~~~T~/W~/~F,S~!!! 
Ruhollah Khomeini admitted Wednesday switch to an Islamic republic. .businessmen under investigation since the S U PE R SH 0 E 
that a limited halt to revolutionary death Khomeini's order was his first indirect takeover. 
sentences was needed for Iran 's economic admission that economic revival had been The government is considering a general . . 
revival but said there would be no mercy hindered by the wave of revolutionary amnesty bill as a way to ease the worries 

for "traitors" of the shah's regime, eBxecautlh'onsaamnd thaeSfirsut tnlmee hae shy as a OfbthooseuSUStpeCsts'hah SA LE [n the northwest Iranian city of Khoy, an 
Islamic court executed Maj. Massoud 
Shafii, chief of the shah's SAY AI< political , 
police, the Ettelaal newspaper reported. NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI) - There were presumably to take up permanent 
Shafii was accused of arming villagers to rumblings in the Bahamas Wednesday residence, and that the U.S. government 
attack the city and open fire at its that this island nation might withdraw the was helping him find a place in Central 
residents. welcome mat for the exiled shah of [ran, America . 

In a statement issued under signature of now under a death sentence handed down The shah has been adrift in the world 
the secretive Revolutionary Council he by a revolutionary court in his homeland. since .Jan. 16, when he was ousted In a 
heads, Khomeini said his ban on executing The question of Shah Mohammad Reza religious uprising led by the Ayatollah 
anyone not accused of murder or torture Pahlavi's immigration status and whether HUhollah Khomeini. He fled first to Egypt 
leading to death should not be considered his presence was in the best interest of the and then to Morroco before flying here 
an amnesty to the ··traitors, counter- Bahamas has been placed on the agenda of March 30. 
revolutionaries and remnants of the ac- parliament, although there was no Im-
cursed l'ahlavi regime." mediate indication when the matter wO)1ld The shah's presence in the Bahamas 

Rather, said the 78-year-old religious come up for debate. became more of an issue last Sunday when 
leader, his order was designed to help There were conflicting reports that the a revolutionary court in his homeland 
restore economic activities reported par- 59-year-old shah was negotiating the made him, in effect, fair game for any 
alyzed by the purges and executions , and purchase of a luxury island hotel. assassin . .. 

Silkwood jury 
still deliberating 

OKI.AHOMA CITY I UPII -
A ttomeys for both sides in the 
Karen Silkwood plutoniunl con
tamination lawsuit said Wed
nesday prolonged deliberation 
by the jury would indicate 
diminished chances f()r a 
verdict favoring the defense. 

The federal court jury delibe
rated for a second day Wed
nesday after hearing nearly 10 
weeks (If testimony in 1.he$1 .~ 
million lawsuit that SilkwoOd's 
family filed a~ainsl her em
ployer, the Kerr-McGee Corp. 

K err-McGee attorney Bill 
I 'aul said. "The chances of 
getting a defense verdict on the 
first question as time goes by 
has to diminish ." . 

What a perfect way 
to 8how your love! 

GOLOEN ~CCENT 

A Keepsake diamond engage
ment ring expresses your love 
so beaudtully. Keepsake dia
monds are guaranteed In 
writing lor modern cut. flawless 
clarity and tine color. 
ChOose a perfect Keepsake 
ring trom our collection of 
beautiful styles at 8 wide range 
01 prices. 
Keepsake. 
Wh,n you know It's lor keeps. I 

GI'filQ:j~ .....-........ ~"" .. o. .......... c... .... ,.,. .......... CIIY 

Stakelaim 
~C ••• Discover a gold-mine of 

beautiful bedroom furnish
ings at Inner Space ... 

... on a gleaming "Gold 
Rush" waterbed from Inner 
Space - the bed with a 

.-~ ... 
rich, walnut-

where you' ll find 
so many nice 
surprises - in

duding afford
able prices. 

stained frame of 
solid wood that's 
"veined" aU around 
in shiney-golcl trim. 
$430.00 lncludes a 
complete bedding-kit plus 
free installation. ~ 

'" ""t'.;.... ~ 3512621 

~ _ '" c> oj Iowa City 
L ~ --;;:::,t fi~ 1705 1st Ave. 

t
\~ ~--1fJ""~1 ..- t? Also located in 

....... ......"..-- .J.:> . i Cedar Rapids ' Dubuque 
_ \ I I' Ib ( I L 10 All maJOr credit cards accepted 

\ 

\ 

, Intlnlty 
I ntlnlteslmals 

"A small step towards State of the Art, a giant step 
toward your listening pleasure." 

This is one of the most eXCiting speakers that has 
come along in years. Using Infinity 's patented 
EMIT tweeter and a 5" Watkins polypropylene 
woofer with a dual vOice call this sp,eaker has one of 
the flattest and most accurate responses we've 
heard. 

Stop by and audition these speakers and realize 
once again why we're the Advanced Audio stereo 
shop. 

. We believe In the 
music ot Ihe spheres ", 

10 E. SENTON 338-9383 

NOW AT JOHN WILSON DOWNTOWN 
SPORTS. CHECK OUT THESE SUPER 
SAVINGS ON YOUR SHOES FOR SUM. 
MER, 

. . 

WILSON-BATA GONZALES 
SIGNATURE TENNIS SHOE 
-Lace to toe design 
-Durable, lightweight 

Polyurethane sole 
-Comfortable cotton 

REG. 1489 
22.90 

twill uppers. Men's sizes 6 10 13 

ADIDAS VIENNA 
-White leather 

with red stripes 1289 
-Excellent for leisure REG. 

wear or Jogging 24.95 
-Good supply now, sizes 8V2 - 11" 2 

250/0 OFF 
REG. 'PRICES 

ON ALL MODEL 320's and 355 
TRAILS - both models available in 
Ladies' sizes and men's. A SUPER 
SAVINGS ON THESE PREMIUM 
TRAINING SHOES - sale in effect 
thru May on New Balance Shoes. 

THESE SHOES AND MANY OTHERS 
ON SALE NOW AT 

JaIl IILSON'S 
::SPORTS 

COil. Collete St. 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1...................... 2...................... l...................... ~ ...................... . 
s...................... 6...................... 7...................... 8 ...................... .. 
9 ...................... 10 ...................... 11 ...................... 12 .................. .... .. 

n ...................... 14 ...................... IS ...................... 1~ .................... ... . 

17 ........ .............. 18 ...................... 19 ...................... 20 ....... ............ .... . 

21 .. ........ ............ 22 ........ ....... ....... ll...................... 2 . ............... ....... .. 
I 

25 ...................... 26...................... 27 ...................... 28 .... , ................. .. 

29...................... lO............... ....... 31 ...................... 32.. .................... .. 
PrInt IIIIM, ..wreN & phone number below. 
Name ...... ....... ........... ..•.•.... ........ ...... .......... ....... Phone ............... : ....... .. 

Addre\s.............. ....... ... . ..................................... Chy ................ ......... .. 

Dla13Sl-6201 Zip .......................... .. 

To ,.ure COlt multiply Ihe number of words - including address 
and/or phone number,limes Ihe appropriate rate slven below. COIl 
equals (number of words) x (rate per Word) . MlnI.mum tid 1. word!, 
$3.40. 
1 - 3 days .................... J.4c per wOfd 10 days .......................... 48c per _d 
S days ........................ J8c per WOld lOdlys .............. ......... SI.0lperwocd 
I~nd complel~ ad blink with n.e DIlly Iowan 
check or money order, or stop lI1C ..... MIon.C ... _ 
In our officet : _ of C ..... I MIdIIoII 
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By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

A fundraiser for 10' 
Linda Eaton spon 
Washington, D.C., 
National Organnizal 
(NOW) will be held In U 
tonight. 

The twcrhour wine 81 

to raise money for Ea to 
feature speeches by 
President Carter's fon 
assistant, and Eaton. 

Plans for the 
when Costanza 
foe a U [ speakll1!! 
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Hester, who has 
since Monday making 
the fundra iser, sa Id 
were mailed to 
Washington area last 
NOW ' chapter 
receiving donations 
altend. 

Linda Schuppen 
l.iason, said NOW 
dllnations to help 
10 cover the cost of 
proceedings" 
II'h~n [:aton 
pfllhibi ling her 
So lO in the fire 

Courts 
A /'oralville man was 

with indecent exposu 
JohllSon County District 
Wednesday . 

According to court 
John Michael Po~:ge~lpoti 
Coralville Apartments, 
~ genitals to a woman 
Ul's Lot 16 near Ha 
Auditorium on May 12. 

The complaint 
Poggenpohl states 
woman wrote down the 
number of Poggenpohl 
after the incident. It also 
UwlPoggenpohl has 
in writing that he f'nn,milltl 
act. 

Poggenpohl was 
Wednesday and 
personal recognizan 
[leliminary hearing has 
set for May 23 at 10; 15 

In unrelated suits 
Johnson County 
against city 
Wednesday, two "",""0,, .. 1 
claim they fell on icy 
last winter are 
damages . 

Beatrice Coop is 
$lOO,OOO and court 
Cahill and Harding 
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D.C. NOW holds ', benefit 
for Eaton's legal fund 

By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

A fundralser for Iowa City firefighter 
Linda Ea ton sponsored by the 
Washington, D.C., chapter of the 
National Organnlzation for Women 
(NOW) will be held In the nation's capital 
tonight. 

Eaton, who arrived in Washington 
Wednesday, said, "I didn't really want to 
leave town but It's necessary because of 
the need for extra money to pay for the 
legal fees." 

"You would be surprised at the amount 
of coverage Linda Eaton has received in 
the national press. It's been absolutely 
phenomenal," she said. 

"It's been on the wire services and in 
every paper where I've traveled, and 
beUeve me I've traveled to a lot of 
places," Cn<Jtanza said. 

The two-hour wine and cheese benefit 
to raise money for Eaton's legal fund will 
feature speeches by Midge Cn<Jtanza, 
President Carter's former pubUc lIason 
assistant, and Eaton. 

Eaton said she would only be in 
Washlngto~ until Friday because she is 
scheduled to work Saturday and because 
of family medical problems. Eaton's 
brother Gilbert and niece Joanna were 
hospitalized early this week with Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever . . 

taton, who will make several ap
pearances on local television and radio 
programs in the Washington area, said 
she agreed to appear at the fundraiser 
because "some people are under the 
impression the case is over." 

I<:aton said she did not know to what 
extent the people outside of Iowa are 
aware of her situation, but, she said, "I 
did get recognized on the plane by a 
woman from Omaha." 

Cn<Jtanza said she was appearing at the 
fundraiser because "I believe in her right 
to continue her commitment as a mother 
and at the same time continue to be a 
firefighter in Iowa City. 

Plans for the fundraiser were made 
when Cn<Jtanza was in Iowa City April 17 
for a U I speaking engagement, said 
Susan Hester, president of the Johnson 
County-Iowa City chapter of NOW. 

Hester, who has been in Washington 
since Monday making arrangements for 
the fundraiser, said 1,400 Invitations 
were mailed to persons in the 
Washington area last week, and the local 
NOW chapter has already begun 
receiving donations from those unable to 
allfnd. 

Eaton and Iowa City officials com· 
pleted an unsuccessful JO·day con· 
cillation ordered by the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission earlier this month. The next 
step is fot the case to come before a 
commission hearing officer but no da te 
for the pubUc hearing has been set. 

.. And 1 support her right to do wha t she 
wants on her own time, " she said. 

"1 don't know a woman in America who 
can't relate to the problem she's facing," 
Costanza said. "The issue of Linda 
Eaton is just one part of the whole 
struggle of women in this country who 
have to deal with the double standard, 
especially in employment. 

Linda Schuppener, Eaton's press 
!Jason, said NOW is requesting $1~100 
donations to help raise the $5,000 needed 
10 cover the cost of the "administrative 
proceedings" amassed since January 
wh~n Eaton challenged the city's order 
pruhibiting her from breast.feeding her 
slin in the fire station. 

Regarding the conciliation, Eaton said, 
"There have been no changes of view on 
either side." She said, because the city 
did not respond to her attorney's coun
terproposal, "Conciliation is over as far 
as I'm concerned." 

"For mn<Jt women, it's a bigger 
struggle to get work than for men, only to 
get to work 'and be paid less than men. 

"These kinds of inequities have to be 
balanced and we can't allow these 
inequities to continue. Linda Eaton'S 
case reflects those inequities, " Costanza 
said. 

Cn<Jtanza said the fundraiser is being 
held in Washington because there is a 
great deal of interest in the Eaton case 
there. 

Courts 
A ('oral ville man was charged 

,ith indecent exposure in 
Johnson County Oistrict Court 
Wednesday, 

According to court records, 
,Iohn Michael Poggenpohl, 1:1 
Coralville Apartments, eXpneJed 
his genitals to a woman at the 
Ul's Lot 16 near Hancher 
Auditorium on May 12. 

The complaint against 
Poggenpohl states tha t the 
toman wrote down the license 
nwnber of Poggenpohl's car 
after the incident. It also states 
that Poggenpohl has confessed 
it writing that he committed the 
act. 

Poggenpohl was charged 
'IIednesday and released on 
personal recognizance. A 
jreliminary hearing has been 
set lor May 23 at 10 : 15 a.m. 

In unrelated suits filed in 
Johnson Counly District Court 
against city landowners 
Wednesday, two persons who 
claim lIJey fell on icy surfaces 
last winter are seeking 
damages. 
Beatrice Coop is asking 

$100,001 and court costs from 
Cahill and Harding Enter-

OOONESBURY 

Postscri 
Meetings 

prlses: Robert J. Filip seeks 
$75,000 and court costs from 
Mark IV Apartments 
Associates, Ltd. 

Filip's suit states that he fell 
on ice- and snow-covered steps 
leading from Building 2224 to 
the parking lot while visiting his 
snn, a resident of Mark IV, on 
Jan. 29. 

Fllip says he "sustained 
personal injuries, experienced 
pain a nd suffering, suffered a 
loss of earnings and earning 
capacity and incurred hospital 
and medical expenses" due to 
the defendants' negligence. 

The suit lists Edward H. 
Palmer, Harry R. Chadwrick, 
Guy R. Willis and Cedar Hill, 
Inc., partners in Mark IV 
Apartments Associates, as 
defendants. 

Beatrice COQI" ~t sl8tes 
that the negUgence of Cahill and 
Harding Enterprises caused her 
to faU from an icy curb on Dec. 
8, 1978, and suffer injuries, pain 
and loss of earnings and earning 
capacity. 

('oop is an employee of 
American College Testing 
Program, located on the First 
Avenue property owned by Pal 
Harding and William Oavid 
Cahill. 

by Garry Trudeau 

Spirituality and psychlsm is the topic of today's Browu Bag 
lutbeoa at WRAC, 130 N. Madison. Una Duckworth, psychic 
Ind New Age school teacher, will begin the program at 12: 10 
p.m. 
Progrims 

An IDtroducUoa to organic gardening will be preaented at the 
Clearing, 525 Oakland Ave., at 5:30 p.m. 

Opportunities 
The Dlvlalon of SPOlllOred Programs now hu pamphlets and 

appUcations for the 11$11 round of competition for granta for 
graduate sludents to spend a year in study or research abroad. 
'nIe GI'IdUIte Study Abroad program offers some 500 awards 
14 50 countries around the world, with funding from the U.S. 
FlIlbrlgbt·Hayes Act and from foreign donors. Deadline to 
IJIply Is Oct. 1. Students may obtain appUClltion materials at 
1\ JQlUP Hall from 1·5 p.m. Monday through Frlday ...... nd 
you can be the life of your own pa rty if you lea m to mix drbW. 
c.n LInk at 3»-5465. 

........ 

Connally richest 
official candidate 

WASHINGTON 1 UPII - John 
l 'onnally appears to be much 
richer than any of the other 
major presidential candida tes 
who have filed financial disclo
sure fonns required by the 
!:overnment, records showed 
Wednesday. 

Th former Texas governor, 
who is seeking the Republican 
presidential nomination, 
showed assets of more than $1.9 
million, a checking account of 
about $250,000 and income in the 
past year·and·a-half of more 
than $1 million. 

The forms , filed willi the 
Federal Election t:omission, 
also showed Connally had a 
$250,000 investment in the First 
l'ity National Bank of Floresvil
le, Texas, received more than 
$1;20,1100 in partnership fees 
from his old Houston law firm, 
Vinson and I-:Ikins, and made 
$265.000 from his fann . 

The new Ethics in Govern
ment Act requires highly paid 
public officials and officially 
declared presidential candi· 
dates to disclose earned and 
unearned income, honoraria, 
property holdings and liabiU· 
ties. 

It is impossible to determine 
exact dollar figures if the 
person filing does not attach the 
details because the amounts are 
listed within broad ranges, such 
as $5,000 to $15,000 or "over $5 

million ." 
Former CIA director George 

Bush, who struck it rich in 
Texas in the oil business, is 
apparently the next wealthiest 
of the announced candidates. 
He showed assets of at least 
$7(Ml,OOO frum various enter
prises and 1!)7H income of 
$250,000. including $50,000 in 
speaking fees and consultant 
and director's fees of $121 ,000 . 
Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn., 
not yet an official candidate, 
showed a Senate income of 
$65,000 plus honoraria ()f $27.750, 
of which $:1,000 was given to 
charity. He showed unearned 
income from business ventures 
at between $1116 ,000 and at least 
$:118,noo. A Halter represen
tative ' said the senator 's net 
wurth was less than $1 million . 

Rep. Philip ('rane, R·m., 
shuwed an annual income 
between $90,000 and $lIMl ,000 , 
and ('rane listed assets of 
between $103,00 and $275,000 
and no liabilities. 

The fourth major ~;OP con· 
tender. Sen. Robert Oole, R· 
Kan., listed income of $57,500 , 
speaking fees uf $Z7 ,000, of 
which $:1 ,500 was given to 
charity, $11,578 in Army disabil
ity pay for an annual income of 
about $95,000, and bank interest 
of between $1,000 and $2,500 on a 
savings account of between 
$15,000 and $50,000. , 

Senate approves 
Vietnam-vet benefits 

W,\SHINGTON I UPI) - The 
!-ienate Wednesday approved 
legislation that would provide 
mental health counseling for the 
nearly one·third of the Vietnam 
War veterans who are having 
trouble r~adjusting to civilian 
Ufe . 

I\t the same time, the Senate 
also appruved a five-year pilot 
treatment and rehabiUtation 
program for veterans disabled 
by alcohol or dru/ls and another 
pilot program, which would last 

four years, of preventive health
care services for veterans with 
service·connected disabilities. 

The novel projects were in
cluded in legislation encom
passing a number of health 
programs, costing $204.1 million 
over five years, under the 
Veterans' Administration. The 
bill was approved by voice vote. 

The bill was sent to the House, 
which, in past years, has 
refused to go along with some of 
the new programs. 

Musical Instruments 

~. 
.rcount 

Guitars-Amps 
Band Instruments 

Low overhead means lower prices 
for youl 

MUSIC LOFT 
626 So. Dubuque 

351-5707 

Blevins appeals 
pie-throwing 
conviction 

U I law student Barbie Blevins 
has appealed a disorderly 
conduct conviction resulting • 
from her unsuccessful attempt 
to .hlt Iowa City City Manager 
Neal Berlin with a pie. 

Blevins was arrested after 
throwing a cream pIe a t Berlin 
during a press conference on 
the Linda Ea ton case in the 
Civic Center Jan. ~. Berlin was 
not injured. 

The appeal, filed Tuesday 
afternoon by Blevins' a !torney 
Sharon Mellon, will be dealt 
with in Johnson County District 
Court. Mellon would nol com
ment on the matter. 

The D.,., low.n-Iow. City, low.-Thllr8dap. M., 17,117'-,... 3 

Turn those 
TEXT BOOKS 

into 
CASH! 

BlIlVins was found gUilty of 
disorderly conduct by City 
Magistrate ~;mmit George on 
May 7. SentenCing Is set for 8:30 
a.m. today. 

We'll give you: 
- Half price on books we have listed for 

next semester 
Nancy Haumgartner, for

merly Blevins' attorney 
through Student Legal Services, 
said tha t sentencing would go 
ahead as scheduled. 

- Out of town value on unlisted books 
- Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold 

~ Wedding , ' 

Invitations 7# 1$ 
and Supplies 

CARDS 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

for less than $2. \ 
We'll buy books back 

May 11-18 9 am to 5 pm 

Iowa Book & Supply Co~ 
Open 9-9 Mon., 9-5 Tues.-Sat. 

You could 
take 'away$' 
For starters, take our IS (' coupon. 

Use it to compare Cascade' virtually 
spotless look to the look you get from 
your brand. 

If you like your brand better, we'll 
send you SO¢ in cash. 

However, if you like the Cascade 
look, we'll mail you two SOli coupons, 

EnClosed IS Ihe nel welghl slolemenl cullrom one box 
of any size Cascade o I preler Cascade Pleose mOil me 2· 50c coupons 
eoch good lawOfd the pUlchase 01 one King Size or 
Family SI~e Coscade o I s"l1 plefer my presenl outoma"c dlshwash,ng de 
lergent Pleose moll me 0 50C refund 

NAME 

ADDRESS _ . _ _ 
(PUn! ClenrlV proper delrverv cepeno" on 0 comprelt

ond COffeet odd. ellis 

CITY 

STATr ZIP CODe 

AReA CODE ____ TELEPHONE 
(USed onlv It mOle dehvery Into /molton IS neened ) 

Ploce In stamped envelope and moll 10 
Cascade Challenge Offer 
PO Box PG 598 
EI Paso, Texas 79977 

Coscode Challenge Offer Certlhcate 
(COSh redempiton volue 1/20 of IC) 

PLEASE NOTE THESE ADDITIONAL TERMS lOner gOOd onlV 
In Colorado. IlIIOOs. Iowa. Kansas. Minnesota. MISSOUfl. Ne· 
braska. Sou1I1 Dakoto. WISConSIn, ond wyoming. 2 limit one 
refund or IWO 50C coupons per nome or odd less 3 THIS 
CERTIFICATE MAY NOT BE MfCHANICALLY REPRODUCED 
AND MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REQUEST 4 oner explles JulV 
13, 1979 5 YOUI oller Ilghls mav nol be assigned 01 trons
leffed 6 Please allow 4·6' weeks fOf delivery 

I 9687CC 

I 
I; 
I~ 

)( 

each good toward King Size or Family 
Size boxes of Cascade. 

Take the Challenge. Then, indicate 
your choice on the certificate and send it 
to us along with the ner weight statement 
cut from any size box of Cascade. 

Buy Cascade. You'll get virtually spor
Ie s dishes and maybe save $1.15 too. 
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Another foray 

into fascism 
The government of the Republic of 

South Africa prefers to style itself the 
bastion of freedom, Integrity and 
Western values against a Manist on
slaught in Mrica. Whatever small doubts 
may have been cast on this sell
characterization by the haughty per
petuation of the apartheid system - the 
gunning down of school children in 
Soweto, the murder of Steve Blko and 
other black leaders imprisoned without 
charges or trial, the forced closing of The 
~nrld (the largest circulation black 
newspaper in South Africa) and other 
periodicals critical of official racial 
policy and the "banning" of those of all 
races who vocally oppose the white 
regime - were reinforced by a govern
ment proposal that would silence 
reporting on the simmering Information 
Department scandal. 

The scandal, which has come to be 
refelTed to as "Muldergate," after 
former (nformation Minlster Cornelius 
Mulder, has become a political llability 
to Prime Minister Pieter Botha and has 
tarnished the reputations of a gaggle of 
officials, including former Prime 
Minister John Voerster. Among the 
many elements of the scandal are in
dications that the department attempted 
to influence public and official opinion in 
foreign countries in favor of the apar
theid regime by weilding money from a 
secret fund. (t is alleged that the 
department attempted to buy 
newspapers in the United States and 

Western Europe and funneled money Into 
campaigns of politicians sympathetic to 
South Africa, in addition to buying the 
Citizell, a large-circulation South Mrican 
daily. 

(n order to stem the rising tide of 
domestic criticism, the government is 
planning to propose a new law that would 
prohibit newspapers from publishing 
charges of government cOlTuption except 
with official permission. All charges 
would be Investigated by an advocate 
general before publication could occur, 
and even after investigation, the ad
vocate general would have to grant 
approval before charges could be 
printed. (n short, the government will 
censor news about the scandal In order to 
dampen criticism and suppress new 
Information. 

(s this South Africa's answer to the 
Marxist threat it claims to perceive 
lurking beneath every movement of 
black IIbera tion in Africa: The 
repression of press freedom and the 
systematic restriction of the flow of in
formation to conceal the stench of 
cOlTuption? The Pretoria government 
portrays Itself as the protector of Africa, 
but this latest proposed foray into 
fascism once again raises the question : 
Who will save Africa from the South 
Africans? 

W1NSTON BAReLA Y 
Staff Writer 

Another opinion 

o'n referendum 
To the Editor : 

I am writing this letter In reply to a recent 
letter to the editor by Paul Dougan regarding the 
divestiture referendum, published May 14. 

In this letter, Dougan Implies that because the 
referendum question used the word "should" 
instead of "shouldn't" In the opening sentence,. 
t1i~ constitutes a le~t' "a~ un~sed 
r~ferendum. He further s tes'""tha{ there is a 
'co.ndescendlng belief that ow.iludent Ix¥ly i.'l 
ignorant, uninformed and sheep-like" regarding 
this question and that most people had their 
minds made up prior to voting. Dougan clairr1s 
that student senators who did not vote the way he 
wanted are rubber stamps of UI decisions acting 
In the student body's name. 

The letter sent to Dougan trom Jean Leyshon 
of the Campus MInistries Association, dated 
April 3, (in response to Dougan's question about 
the association's position regarding a student 

Letters 

referendum on the divestiture issue) echoes 
many of my sentiments on the issue. Leyshon 
states "the association views divestiture as a 
complex question which does not lend itself to a 
simple yes-no solution. There are severlll 
courses of action open to the Ul wi th regard to its 
ownership of stock in corporations with South 
African holdings, and we feel it is important that 
rlil these be considered. We would be supportive 
of a student referendum on the divestiture issue 

earlier, this is a complex issue and ( would be 
willing to say that a sizable portion of the student 
body is only familiar with the superficial facts on 
the question of whether or not to divest. Debating 
the issue at various locations around the campus 
would have stimulated awareness and quite 
possibly would have gotten a few more people to 
t e polls. ' 

( firmly believe that all senators have the right 
to disagree. .with you, Mr. Dougall, lind \.tIey 

. should not be attached with the label of an ad
ministrative rubber stamp organization because 
they did so. The African Liberation Support 
Group had exactly the same amount of time as 
did opponents of divestiture to present its case to 
the senate. The Student Senate heard the 
arguments and rescinded its support for 
divestiture based on the evidence presented. Mr . 
Dougan, the Student Senate stands on neutral 
ground, as it presently has no official position on 
divestiture. 

Prior to your next propaganda piece, ( might 
suggest that you gather information that is ac
curate and can be substantiated with evidence 
Instead of emotion. 

One final note: The referendum was run by the 
African Liberation Support Group and the poll 
watchers were from the African Liberation 
Support Group and the majori ty of ballot 
counters were from the African Liberation 
Support Group. This is not to imply that there 
was any wrongdoing or underhanded treachery 
Involved, but ( do wonder what Jimmy Carter 
might say if Ted Kennedy counts the ballots in 
New Hampshire next February. 

Do vid K. Dix 

UISAS vice president 

I under the following circumstances : 
1) The referendum Include these options: 

A. Retention of stocks and proxy voting 
B. Jlivestiture 
C. Retention of stocks and attendence of 

stockholder meetings by a university 
representative who would vote In accordance 
with the recommendations of the Interfaith 
Center for Corporate Responsibility. 
2) A series of campus-wide debates be held onJhe 
issue." 

Mr. Dougan, my first question is, why dldo't 
the ballot ,read as the association suggested, 
giving students a choice on the Issue rather than 
forcing them Into a yes-no answer on 
divestiture? This would have e1lmlnated my 
concern of a leading or biased baUot made at a 
senate meeting ih April. this is not a baseless 
charge as you've stated In your article, but can 
be documented In several texts, including TIt~ 
ChanRinR IImericon V()ter (polling section) . 
When you offer one choice on a multi-answer 
question, that is leading and biased. Mr. Dougan, 
you offer no evidence aside from your educated 
opinion as to why my charge is baseless. 

My second question Is, why, when Donn 
Stanley offered to debAte the African Liberation 
Support Group ar ,WId campus on the Issue of 
divestiture, did they say no. When questioned by 
Steve Hedges (OJ reporter) as to why the group 
would not debate Stanley, they stated there 
wun'~ enough time to set up and prepare. This 
cUffe1'8 quite a bit from your original statement to 
Doon, that the UISAS Is not the enemy, the UI 
adminIItration Is the enemy and, therefore, they 
would not debate Donn Stanley on the divestiture 
laue. 

, 
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Viewpoint 
Readers: .the arena and 'common decency' 

T" t/le Editor: 
Students advocating a "compromise" arena

recreation center are really advocating a botch. 
And if those students conceive such a facility ail 
an alleviation of recreation pressures until a 
separate structure on the east campus, say, can 
be bullt, they have a dangerous ' case of op
timism. At this university as at all others with 
which ( am familiar, temporary solutions 
usually become permanent miseries. Example: 
The rhetoric program was given "temporary~' 
quarters In EPB In 1970 after Its previous 
"temporary" quarters (World War II balTacks:) 
burned down. The rhetoric program is stiU ip 
EPB, and the building cannot reasonably satisfy 
demands for office and administrative space .. 

(t is understandable, but only for one reason, 
that students should express an "J wa.nt some! I 
want some!" attitude, a desire for instant 
gratification. That reason is that they haven't 
been here and know they won't be here for very 
long. Yet we who live in (owa City have to live 
Indefinitely with most decisions as to cori
struction, and many of us have been here long 
enough to sense where, In this Instance, the 
legitimate choice should fall. It should fall in 
favor of a separate facility for men's and 
women's Intercollegiate athletics, A sense of 
equity, Indeed of common decency, makes that 
order of priority inescapable, In my view. And an 
awareness of long-range needs must tell anyone 
with a statesman's dlspositlon that a multi
purpose structure would be the worst possible 
choice. That students should recommend such a 
structure is again understandable, if misguided; 
that lJl officials should ' contemplate one (s 
astounding . 

Paul Ba~ltder 
:!74 EIlB 

Revolt of 
the dormies 
rio the Editor ' 

Congratulations, Willard Boyd and the rest of 
the U I admiriistration staff! You're finaUy 
getting exactly what you seemingly wanted -
hundreds of angry and alarmed students and a 
giant administrative headache. And all you have 
to do is sit back, rest on your policies (after all, 
."" Il 'rl' not going to be in temp housing) and 
watch another year roll by at the good 01' Ul. But 
to those of us who are faced with this ridiculous 
situation, it's not a matter to be taken lightly. 

Doesn't it seem ridiculous to you that after a 
year in our present dorm rooms with cultivated 
friends and a set lifestyle that we enjoy, that we 
are to be pushed out Into temp housing because 
maybe we were 15 minutes later than someone 
else. Mr. Boyd, how could you possibly allow 
such a premium to be placed on the time the 
housing contract was turned In? Some people, 
believe it or not, came down here to get an 
educa tion and can't afford to spend three or four 
hours in line and skip all their classes. To me, it 
ridicules the Importance of education at the UI to 
place such an emphasis on time that people 
would skip classes and wait in line to have a 
piece of paper stamped. Or is it more Important . 
that we get a premium time stamped on our 
contract? Sorry, President Boyd that is not my 
life's goal. 

Mr. Boyd, you are making things very difficult 
for a lot of people by resting on your policies. (t 
seems like you 've gotten what you wanted and I 
hope you get what you're asking for: a royal 

bitching out by an irate minority (?) of the 
student body. 

R nb Rippe rdan 
Kelt Fennern 
334 Slater 
To", Ra msey 
311 Slater 
and four other Slater residents 

Letters 

Ejikashun 
our speshlty 
T" the Editor : 

In a couple of days I will be leaving the UI after 
five years of undergraduate work. My time here 
has certainly not been wasted. My horizons have 
been expanded, I've been challenged to think for 
myself and I've been encouraged to com
municate those thoughts. As a result, ( have 
grown as a person. But the purpose of this letter 
is not to expound at length on what the Ul has 
done for me. Rather, it is to draw attention to any 
alarming trend that has spread to nearly every 
department on this campus. It 's called 
specialization. 

[ am graduating with a degree In business and, 
as such, have been exposed to operative methods 
that sustain the vitality of a corporation. Little, if 
any, attention was given to the moral, 
philosophical or historical grounds with which to 
give legitimacy to corporate action. The lack of 
required instruction in this regard runs contrary 
to the notion of the educated man or woman. Are 
we truly "educated" if our only use to society is 
that of efficient operators who get the job done? I 
think not. However, this has been the thrust of 
my education. (t must be pointed out that this is 
not simply a business school affliction. It is, 
unfortunately, a university-wide phenomenon. 
Increasingly, the UI is training operators, not 
educating thinkers who can relate their activities 
into a context of the whole. 

This is not a technical Institution. Nor should It 
continue to move in that direction. ( urge the 
administration to buck the trend of universities 
across the nation and reinstitute stricter liberal 
arts requirements so that students who emt!rge 
from this university are educated in the true 
sense of the word. 

Tim Trj"Ra 
11291" E. College 

Few students, 

much noise 
To Ih~ Editor ' 

Once again the African Support etc. has fiIIIj 
the editorial page with a letter full of emoti. 
and devoid of fact (01 May 11 ). "Blood~ta~ 
stock," Indeed! 

As usual, one of their primary arguments I~ 
divestiture was the referendum of .a month ag6, 
in which students "overwhelmingly" voted III 
divestiture. It would seem to me they IT! 
misinterpreting the results of that referendum. 

As ( recall, the vote was pro-dlvestiture by I 
400-vote margin. That may be overwhelming in I 
small private college with only a couple Ihousanj 
students, but on a university campus of over 
20,000 students, that 400-vote margin in only I 
drop In the bucket. 

The real sentiment of students on this campw, 
as shown by the referendum, is apathy. las 
than 3,000 students voted In it. That is only I~ per 
cent. Of that 15 per cent who voted, only tw. 
thirds favored divestiture. So only 10 per etntcl 
the students on this campus reaUy laV/l 
divestiture. The rest seem to figure the U( may 
Invest where it chooses. 

(don 't feel that the UI has "pitted itself agam 
the students." It seems apparent that the ad
ministration recognized the referendwn for willi 
it was - an attempt by a few students to make I 
lot of noise. Let's hear it for the silent majority! 

'/uli~ Amw FlIint 

Real money 
Til the Editor ' 

( read with great Interest the article in til 
Daily I"wan of May 7 concerning facuh, 
salaries. ( am writing to voice concern that th! 
Information In the table accompanying the ar· 
ticle will be misinterpreted. 

First of all, [ find it virtually inco~ivabll 
that the figures for "faculty salaries with frinCe 
benefits" listed under "Ul coverage" are trul! 
average for all faculty at this university. All 
they not in fact figures for full professors only' 
( EIIUI/r'. N',te Yes. ond we ran a Cflrrtctl"" ~ 
Ihat pI/eel May 9.) 

Second, [ think it important to emphasize !hat 
these figures do indeed Include fringe benefi~ 
such as university contribution to SociIl 
Security, disability insurance, workman's 
compensation, etc. Actual salaries during tlis 
period have been about 15 per cent less thu 
these total compensation figures. And, if Me 

takes Into consideration the effects of increastd 
Social Security payments, Increases in botII 
federal and state income wes and inflation, till 
picture is quite different from that portrayed by 
the total compensation figures alone. If tdII 
compensation Increased during the past decadl 
from $21,244 In 1969-70 to $33,367 In 1978-7911 
reported In the above-mentioned table, the 
average full professor saw his after·taxes in
come,ln constant dollars, decline from $14,81311 
1969-70 to only $11,450 In 1978-79. (The figures 1« 
each Individual year, and the means of COOl

putation employed, are contained in tbe ~ 
companying table.l The fact that the tOur 
compensation for U ( full professors Increased ~ 
$12,000 during the last decade seems to me to Ii! 
quite misleading unless it is also noted tIIIl 
during the same time period their purchasq 
power deC/inpd by more than two per cent. 

total 
compensation 
Including 
fringe benefits 

III 

1969-70 $21,244 
1970-71 $22,373 
1971-72 $22,731 
1972-73 $22,781 
1973-74 $23.860 
1974-75 $25,609 
1975-76 $27,885 
1976-77 $29,784 
1977·78 $31,528 
1978-79 $33,367 

salary 
only 
(2) 

$18,157 
'19,122 
$19,428 
SI9,m 
$20,393 
$21,888 
$23,833 
$25,456 
$26,947 
$28,M8 

after tale! 
Income iii 

1969 doUars 
(3) 

,U,!II 
'H,591 
,H,17S 
'13,617 
'13,272 
$12,iS 
,12,_ 
,12,J! 
$12,073 

'PI~ 
(II As reported on the front page of the vi, 

May 7. 
(2) Total compensation divided by 1.17 ~ 

remove the approximate amount attributable ~ 
fringe benefits. 

(3) Income taxes were computed on the baJl! 
of married faculty members with two dependlfit 
chlldren who do not Itemize deductiOll5. 

Peter G. Snow 
40$ S. Dodge, Apt . 7 

Letters policy 

This repreaents to me a general lack of Interest 
for provtdlng a forum of education 10 the 
atudenta of the UI can go to the polla and make an 
educated declalon one way or the other. 'I1ILs Ls 
not to imply that they are ignorant, unlnfonned 
and sheep-Uke. However, all J have stated Another example of senseless government overregu 

Lelt." to Ihe tldUor MUST 1M typtd. 
pre/.robly triple-,paced , and MUST 1M .,,",d. 
Un,l/ned or untyped lelt." wiil not bt c(III' 

,Idtrtd for publication. Lettera should t"chi4t 
,lit. writer " ttl.phon, numlNr. which will no/ II 
publl,hed. and addr, .. , wltlch will be wltnh,W 
upon r.quell . 

Late-n 
aesthe 
By MARNIE HEYN 
Copy Editor 

In the not-5o-misty 
pa;,~ a huge SUDC:uIttU'j 
daytime drama ( 
'n in) watchers furtiw.H 
dulged 
thrills while nreltendling 
nap. drink beer or 
Stock F.xchange. 

But the power or the 
changed all that: 
spotlighting soapers (not 
confused with sopers, 
actuaUy cause naps) and 
needs and aspirations, 
media made it almost as 
DD as to disco. 

Women whose left 
were perpetually covered 
triangular scorch marks, 
whose eyes were 
sprained by the effort of 
ching the small screen 
Big Board simul taneously, 
now proudly proclaim 
they've watched "Love of 
sinet God knows when, 
can bore near-perfect 
with their 
geneologies and 
t'Urrents of all the 
offerings, as well as know 
character can't possibly 
pregnant as everybody 
because her uterus got 
sometime back In 1964 
was suffering from 
caused by the shock of 
adenoidal , incestuous 
brother disconnec 
automatic rail crossing 
You get the picture ... 

The time has come 
press to perform the 
hwnane service for DO's 
lor at leas t tireder), 
sophisticated cOUl~terpart 
or nighttime drama. 
more SM U those of 
preler dapper de 
rompassionate clerics 
re-reruns of funky funnies 
10 mention the 10 o'clock 
at 2:48 a.m.) duck our 
and pretend we were up 
polishing the silver. Our 
has come. 

Why, you ask, would 
not shackled to the 
\lith aU that stuff? The 

House 

W HINGTON (UPI) 
House gave ..nn,""rvAtlnn,ii 

major victory We«ine!idaj 
voting to preserve 11 0 
acres of Alaska's 
scenery for future 
and protectit from 
exploitation. 

Opponents charged 
would "lock up" too 
Alaska's exploi l,lble weal 
oil and timber aod cost the 
joos. 

The key vote was 268-157 I 
bill sponsored by Reps. Me 
Udall, D·Ariz., and 
Anderson, R-IU., that Udall 
would set aside Amerl 
"cr~wn jewels" - mucl 
Alaska's still unspoiled m 
law, glaciers, streams, fOI 
al'd tundra. 

The Udall bill, backed 
vtrtually every national coo 
vaUooist organization, was 
sUtuted for an induatry-ba< 
bUJ sponsored by Reps. J 
Breaux, D-La ., JelTY Huckl 
o.~., and John DingeU, 
Mich. 

After agreeing to the U 
IUbetitute, the House reje 
an attempt to send the bill I 
to conunlUee by voice vo~ 
II then voted ~5 to sen( 

~ to the Senate, where 
lctIon has yet been taken 
re.r on Aluka lands legialtl 
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1969 doUI'! 
(3) 

$18,157 ,14,m 
$19,122 $14,591 
$19,428 ,14,171 
$19,471 ,13,68'1 
$20,393 '13,m 
$21 ,888 '12,~ 
$23,833 $12,3!II 
$25,456 '12,11 
$26,947 $12,073 
$28,511 ,!1 ,4Si1 

on the front page of the DI, 
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"Ul'UIIIIIU: amount attributable til 

were computed on the bIJiI 
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not I temlr.e deductions. 

Ihe edllor MUST be Iyptd, 
We-IIDO,ced, and MUST be 'lJ"ed. 

t )Oped leUt" wUl nol be COlI' 
tiM. Letler, Ghou /d Inclu. 

number. which will nol bI 
addre .. , IIIhieh wlU be wUhhlid 

Late-night TV offers 
aesthetic, ethical thrills 
By MARNIE HE YN 
Copy Editor 

In the not-so-misty benighted 
past, a huge subculture of 
daylime drama (DO from here 
on in) wa tchers furtively in
dulged themselves In video 
thrills while pretending to iron, 
nap, drink beer or follow the 
Stock F:xchange. 

But the power of the press 
changed all that : By 
spoUighting soa pers (not to be 
confused with sopers, which 
aclually cause naps) and their 
needs and aspirations, popular 
media made it almost as hip to 
DD as to disco. 

Women whose left thumbs 
were perpetually covered with 
triangular scorch marks, men 
whose eyes were la tera lIy 
sprained by the effort of wat
ching the small screen and the 
Big Board simultaneously, may 
now proudly proda 1m tha t 
they've watched "Love of Life" 
since God knows when, and they 
can bore near-perfect strangers 
with their command of the 
genealogies and marital cross
currents of all the networks' 
offerings, as well as know which 
character can 't possibly be as 
[l'egnant as everybody thinks 
because her uterus got yanked 
sometime back in 1964 w hen she 
was suffering from amnesia 
caused by the shock of her 
adenoidal , incestuous step
brother disconnecting 
automatic rail crossing guards. 
Yoo get the picture ... 

The time has come for the 
[l'ess to perform the same 
bumane service for ~O's older 
lor at least tireder), more 
sophisticated counterpart NO, 
or nighttime drama. Never
more shall those of us who 
prefer dapper detectives, 
compassionate clerics and re
re·reruns of funky funnies (nol 
to mention the 10 o'clock news 
at 2:48 a,m.) duck our heads 
and pretend we were up late 
polishing the silver. Our time 
has come. 

Why, you ask, would anybody 
not shackled to the tube bother 
~th all that stuff? The answers 

are as varied, evocative and 
heart wrenching as the viewers 
themselves. 

Sir Edmund Hilary says, 
"Because It's there." 

And Sam McCloud responds, 
"There yuh go." 

One noted local graphic artist 
is a purist in his consideration of 
what constitutes NO. While he 
makes an exception for our la te 
lamented "Dr. Who," which 
used to hit the air at 10 p.m. 
opposite news programs on 
other stations, only shows which 
ride the waves long past mid
night meet his demanding 
standards. 

Why does he do it? "When 
else can [ watch 'Green Acres' 
without catching a lot of puerile 
flak from dimwits who haven't 
the sense to appreciate its socio
esthetic appeal?" he answers. 
And right enough, too. 

One noted local sports writer 
is a tad defensive about his 
passion - or some of it: "1 
wa tch it then because those are 
the shows [ liked best when they 
were on prime time. And then 
there's Susan SI. James. " 

One noted local cellist is a tad 
more defensive about his taste. 
"The ~st of the time tfi re dre 

. too many other, better things to 
do. The Bijou has to beat out the 
tube," he said. 

One noted local operatic 
soprano is more frank : "My 
roommate watches that stuff, 
and [ just never get it together 
to go to bed while it's on." 

One noted local ca t reports 
that late nights are the only 
times she is permitted to sit on 
lOP of the screen and bat at the 
basketballs on NBA games. She 
added a protest that the world of 
video discriminates against 
those who lack the thumbs to 
operate the machinery involved 
in NO, including the popcorn 
popper_ 

And I myself am an addict 
because when they took 
"Kojak" off prime time, my 
only glimpses of my hero Kevin 
Dobson were during the second 
feature of the CBS late-night 
lineup. And Channel 2 better put 
it back on in a hurry unless they 

want to incur my everlasting 
wrath. 

Besides, there is a tremen
dous ethical thrill in switching 
off the sel when the National 
Anthem comes on and the Air 
Force starts waving its big guns 
around. It's worth any sacrifice. 
Try it and see. 

Till : 

i 
~ 
tJ COLI) BfU:W 

WOOD 
6 S. Dubuque 

BURGER PALACE 
Gre.t Breakf.lt 
En 01'1 a muffin 
with canadian 

"'con and ch ..... 
7 am-10am 

~ 
lfDOVERNDUSE 

I Wl"ItOOuas 
F.IIMt 

HO'TOIL ••• 
wiih-pLr"ChoicX cirmr/' 

CHfES£' •.• 
with b~cu.beS 

CHoc()l.J{Tt: ••• 
with CXlk • fr~ 

RJNlVE SEJMI) er-THE 
HMRlH lfll aJVu~ 

Sfl)£CBLAR 

House okays Alaska 
conservation bill 

VIS(f\JS~ W HISI8:. 
WFSI ~ AI\tJ 9J»f 
}l.SO a.t. SEAJ"O(X)HEAlt) 

-.snv/pJ& DtUlER-
11JI3-TH~ 5:00 -10:00 
FRI t Sm: 5'.00-11:00 

WA HINGTON (UPI) - The 
House gave conserva tionists a 
major victory Wednesday by 
voting to preserve 11 0 million 
acres of Alaska's majestic 
scenery for future generations 
and protecl it from commercial 
Ixploitation. 

Opponents charged the bill 
would "lock up" too much of 
Alaska's eIploit..lble wealth of 
oil and limber and cost the state 
iOOs. 

The key vole was 268-157 for a 
bin sponsored by Reps. Morris 
Udall, D-Ariz., and John 
Anderson, R-m., thaI Udall said 
would sel aside America's 
"cfiwn jewels" - much of 
Alaska's sUlI unspoiled moun
tains, glaciers, streams. forests 
and tundra. 

The UdaU bill, backed by 
Virtually every national conser
vationist organization, was sub
stituted for an lndualry-backed 
bill sponsored by Reps. John 
Breaux, D-La., Jerry Huckaby, 
D-la., and John Olngell, J). 
"'Ieh. 

After agreeing to the Udall 
sulltltute, the Houae rejected 
an attempt 10 send the bill back 
~ CllnunlUee by voice vote. 

I! then votl!d 36().6S to send the 
~ to the Senate, where no 
lelion has yet been taken this 
Year on Alaska landa ieglalatlon. 

President Carter welcomed 
the vote by saying, "and this 
has made my day," Interior 
secretary Cecil Andrus told 
reporters. 

-AtJD
~ 8n£T11:a>-liW 
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IIBB'S 
WHERE THE MUSIC'S LIVE! 

Presents 
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

The last Iowa City Appearance of 

THIRD STREET SLIDERS 

Doors Opens at 9 

529 S. Gilbert 
Entrance on 

Prentiss Street 

I 
TAVERN 

s 
o 
U 
N 
D 

Daily 4:30 - 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

Mon - Thurs 7 - 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

Open 2 pm to 2 am Mon - Sat 
Now accepting applications 
for bartenders & waitresses. 

The Mother & the Whore 
Wed & Thurs 9 

G 
o 
o 
D 

T 
I 

M 
E 
S 

The Mother oS the Whore Is Jean Eustache's mammoth accounl oflhree 
not-sa-young people adrift In a sea 01 talk In Paris, caslaways of the '60s 
and Ihe sexual revoluUon, Jean-Pierre Leaud, the perennial heartthrub of 
Ihe New Wave. Is at the cenler ot the maelSlrom tor nearty three and a half 
hours. He delivers an awesome perlormance as an unattached cafe 
denizen who dangles belween two women: his glrltrlend and a free-and
easy nurse: and two conceptions uf Woman: the mother and the whore . 
With Bernadelier Latonl and Franculse Lebrun. fl&W. in French wilh 
English subtitles. 1973. 

Preston Sturges' 
Unfaithfully Yours 
Wed & Thurs 7 
One of Preston Sturges' later films, Untallhlully Yours stars Rex Harrison 
as 8 famous conductor so Jealous 01 his wife (Linda Darnell) the he fan
tislzes ways 01 murdering her while conducting a symphony. A dellghlfully 
vicious ahack on culture and art from the premier director of forties com
edy. Also starring Rudy Vallee. 1947. B&W. 

These are your last two chances for a Bijou Fix until June 41h. Our summer 
pramler will feature Ernst Lubfisch's Trouble in Paredise and Chabrol's 
Les Blches. 

The Very Best in Live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT 

SUNNY··SIDE 
UP · 

$1 50 Pitchers 

NO COVER 

• 
, 

TONIGHT 
$1.50 Pitcbers 

AII 'Night 

- BONUS -
Free drink ticket 

until 10 pm 

7:30 pm - 2 am Tues - Sat 
223 East Washington 
Iowa City 

Thursday Special 8-10 pm 

$1.00 
Pitchers 

Bud - Blue Ribbon - Miller's 
Anheuser-Bush Natural Light 
BI~e Ribbon Extra Light 

FREE POPCORN 3 - 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cower Charge 

JOE'S ~L~CE 

~ 

fir THE MOODY BLUE 
presents 

CRUSIN 
Rock 'n' Roll 

from the 60's to the 70's 

Thursday" Friday" and Saturday 
Beer, Liquor Specials'AIl ThUrsday Night 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. Iowa City 351-9540 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I Minus 
5 Like a rimrock 

10 Medical 
applicator 

14 Nautical term 
15 "What_ 

mood I'm in 

II Subdued 
17 Russian-born 

author 
("Ada") 

21 Likesome 
mortgages 

21 Corundum 
22 Was interested 
23 Zucch~tto 
24 "Arabfan 

Nights" 
enchantress 

27 Dark 
21 Little. in 

Aberdeen 
32 Mediterranean 

port 
33 Threefold 
34 Expose 
35 Italian author 

("L'Esclusa") 
. --Saud 
41 Grooms' gear 
41 British 

nursemaid 
42 Morsel for 

Affirmed 
43 "Able was I 

" 
44 Paper-plant 

worker 
41 Lb. or oz. 
47 Neptune's 

discoverer 
•• Removea 
. mustache 

52 Pleasant 
51 French painter 

("Danteet 
Vlrgile") 

58 Elbe tributary 
51 Anglers' gear 
• Sicilian resort 
II Piquantly 

stimulating 

IZ Intervening. in 
lalll 

13 Classifyaftt:r 
reflection 

DOWN 
1 Pumice source 
2 Letter-shaped 

joints 
3 Rossand 

Ionian 
• Casanovanic 

activity 
5 Fruit of the 

maple 
I Creek or Crow 
7 U.S. writer 

("The Black 
Camel") 

8 Marine eagle ' 
• Legume 
II Jazz dance 
11 Island between 

Guam and 
Hawaii 

"'TI~PIZl1l 
I H 0 •• IQ L I • ~ ~. L~ 
L 0 L •• L ILL IE" Or! 
.llRRA lIe" ~M.' 
, 0 0 ~ E R •• T I IIIf, .t'Y _. 

, IlR.E , L • ~ 
C 0 NIN o TIl '.R I N • T • 

R" 1I~1. TI~ TIN 
I • IlY 1111 L 1I1 Ol l},!l Q 

A R ••• ALL I ~. 1]" Q I 
1111 I K I R. T R A NL! R 
_L lJ N I N Y1U Y 

If.!: R~ T T A • • 11 01 • I C 
A T o , I N • I N U A TOR 
I I D I II A T T I. U L N A 

J.'! .. P I I • A '. R I A II 

I2 Topictor Ovid 
13 Collection of 

belles or quails 
18 Moslem prayer 

leader 
I. Hit on the 

noggin 
U Twice-beaten 

Joe Louis 
challenger 

24 Page number 
25 Oranjestad's 

island 
21 Besmirch 
28 Prejudice 
21 Mixed greens 
• Mr. Pim's 

creator 
31 Like Churchlll 

Downs at 
Derby time 

33 Use a . 
stopwatch 

,. Vestigial 
vendors 

J7 Said, for one 
311 Caused to be 

highly 
regarded 

44 Crosby hit 
45 "The Early 

Years of
Waugh" 

41 Whatgood 
fencers do 

48 Writer Michael 
("The Green 
Hat") 

41 Ooze 
5t Gargantuan 
51 Antiquing 

agent 
52 Together, in. 

music 
53 Radlusor 

femur 
54 Queue 
51 QuiZ or test 
57 Shade 

producer 
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l.G.I.F. 
Downtown movies 

M8IIhaUan - Woody Allen's newest, as if you didn't know. 
1bJa time he stars as writer Isaac Davis, through whose life we 
get a taste of the Apple that is bittersweet. This fibn makes it 
even clearer that Allen's greatness lies in his precise mixture 
of romanticism and cynicism. Gordon Willis's lovely black· 
and·white cinematography and George Gershwin's tunes 
contribute a great deal to the former and Allen's and Marshall 
Brickman IS sCript supply most of the latter. The theme is 
betrayal - the careless and casual kind. With Mariel 
Hemingway, Michael Murphy and Diane Keaton. Along with 
everything else, it's verY funny. Starts today at the Englert. 

The Greal TraID Robbery - Entertairunent on a fast track 
with LesleY·Anne Down, Sean Connery and Donald Sutherland. 
Michael Crichton (Coma, Westworld) wrote the scree.nplay 
and directed from his line novel. Starts Friday at the Astro. 
Norma Rae leaves tonight, and not a moment too soon. 

Coming Home - The Iowa. 
Blazing Saddles - Mel Brooks' tribute to flatulence. Starts 

Friday at the Cinema I, where The Passage closes tonight. 
The China Syndrome - Saturday Nuke Fever. Cinema II. 

Campus movies 
All campus movies are showing at the Union. 
Unfaithfully Yours (1948) - Directed by Preston Sturges. 

Tonight at 7. 
The Mother and the Whore (1963) - A unique work by Jean 

Eustache. A few days in the Ufe of Alexandre (Jean·Plerre 
!.eaud) , part-time philosopher and full·tbne woman chaser 
who prowls the cafes of Paris wearing his scarf and his lack of 
a job like badges of honor. We'll be wearing the same badges 
tomorrow. Tonight at 9. This is the last Bijou show till summer. 

Clubs 
MaxweD'. - Friday and Saturday, Keystone, a rock 'n' roD 

group, not the cops, is on tap. Next Monday through Thursday, 
Greg Brown, still our favorite songwriter-singer·guitar player, 
will perform. He's just written a batch of new songs, we hear. 

Sanctuary - This weekend marks the seventh anniversary 
of the Sanctuary, and the folks down there are doing it up in 
fine style. Tonight through Saturday, you have the chance to 
hear one of the most exciting new groups we've heard in quite 
some time: Rio Nldo. These people are, to be blunt, terrific 
musicians. Don 't miss them. 

The Mill - Tonight through Saturday, an old friend comes 
back: Pop Wagner, with Woody Guthrie songs, train songs, 
John Hurt songs and some of his own songs. 

Gabe's - The last Iowa City appearance of the Third Street 
SUders takes place tonight through Saturday. 

By BILL CONROY AND BEAU SALISBURY 

SALT III requested 
WASHINGTON I UPI) -

President Carter said Wednes· 
day Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev wants to start nego
tiating a SALT III pact with 
lower missile levels as soon as 
SALT II is signed. 

.. Hrezhnev has expressed to 
me privately his desire to begin 
negotiations on SALT III ... with 
specific goals of lower levels of 
ITiissiles," Carter told a 
gathering of distinguished 
visitors and elder statesmen. 

Open 8:00 Show 8:30 ~ 
Sal-Sun Bonul ~ 

"The Van" 

Held over 3rd Week! 

Best 
Actress 

feature 
begins 

at 
1:30 
4:00 
6:30 
9:00 

Celebrate Our 7th Anniversary TONIGHT with 

... 30's and 4OsNew\brk 

Nightclub Jazz .......... . 

.. :rricky, fast-paced scat 
singing ... c1assic jazz, 

swing and blues tunes. 

RIO NIDO is Great! 

Th R · S t 9:30P.M UfS. fl. a. $1 cov~r . 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

IJnItetI ArtJStI 

Shows 1:30·3:30-5:30-7:20-9:20 

R 

. , '.'U~I~lIti'M~mM!il~M'" 
SAT·SUN: 1:30·3:30·5:30·1:30·8:30 

Never 
have 
sotew 
taken 
so much 
tromso 
many. 

DINO DE ~URENTIIS plesenlS ' • 
A MICHAEL CRICHTON FILM 

Slorrlng 

SEAN DONALD 
CONNERY SUTHERLAND 
and 

LESLEY-ANNE DOWN 
\ 

A JOHN Fa!EMAN PRODucnON 

SCleef'4llQy by MICHAEL CRICHTON based OIl h$ novel 

Ende Tonight 

"Norma RM" 

Music by JERRY GOLDSMITH' Produced by JOHN FOREMAN 
DIrected by M1CHA£L CRICHTON ·Afomoos~NV "'_ 
PANAVISiON • TICHNICOLOR .... , .. "" .. _ 001""",,-1' iPGi 
Untlld Arttsts '""""" ,.~"" .... " .• _..., 

2:00-4:20-6:40-9:00 

• 

. Grand Daddy's . presents 
. .~. 

r 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 

are great 
I 

little workers 

I 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

NEED FIVE TO TEN 
AMBITlqUS PEbpl~ FOR SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENl. COMPANY MANUFAC 
TURES PRECUT SWINE HOUSES. LO 
CATED AT KALONA, IOWA, EIGHTEEN . 
MILES SOUTH OF IOWA CITY ON 
HWY.1. OPENINGS IMMEDIATELY. CALL 
FOR INTERVIEW, ASK FOR LANA 
WOODBURN, 319- 656-2274. 

LAKESIDE APTS. 
HYW 6 E IOWA CITY 

2 bdr Townhouses & Efficiencies 
We Pay Heat . Water. & Air Conditioning 

Recreation Room. Olympic Pool. 

Chlldren's Play Area. Individual Patios 

Card Room. BIlliards 

337·3103 

We buy 
used typewriters 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
816 S. Gilbert 

351-7929 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 

FRESH • .,hole gra in bread and 
goodies baked dally. Monday·Frlday. 
Morning GlOry Cooperative Bakery. 
104 E. Jenerson Sl. 6-6 

GARAGE SALE 

• family sale: Furniture. clothing - all 
sizes . baby / maternity needs . file 
cabinet. appltances. misc. May 18. 5-9: 
May 19.9·5. 312 Post Road. 5· 18 

PARAPHERNALIA - Antique boUle •. 
small boys' clothes. odd lurnlture. etc. 
Saturday and Sunday. 10·3. 1616 
Lake"de. 5· 1 8 

PERSONALS 

TO The ladV whO offered me the 
chair next to her at Jerry Jeff 
Concert and lell with the white 
ski lacket an , please send your 

• address to Box 735, Iowa Clty.5· 
18 

FILMMAKER shOollng thiS weell and 
needs Images 01 power boating trac· 
tor . horse hI1ched to Implement or 
buggy. 354-3492. 5·18 

IIRTHRIGHT • ".. ... 5 
Pregnancy Test 

Conlldentlal Help 

ECKANKAR 
A way ollile 
A sc ience of SeH and God 
Call: 338· 1094 
Wrlle: P.O. Bo~ 1231. Iowa City 

6-8 

HYPNOSIS lor Weight Reduction. 
Smoking. Improved Memory. Sell Hyp. 
nosls. Michael S I~. 351·4945. Flexible 
Hours. 6·26 

MEOICAL books grow In the 
catacombs 01 The Haunted Booklhop. 
337·2996. 6·2111 

VENEREAL dlaease Icreenlng tor 

.' 

NATIONAL FIRM 
EXPANDING 

- seeking management 
oriented individuals 

- Local or out of state 
placement available 

- You should realize In-
come of $30-50,000 plus 
first year. 

INTERVIEWING JUNE 4 
10 am-4 pm, Suite 208 
Rodeway Inn, Merle Hay 
Exit on 1-80, Des Moines, 
la or send resume. 
AMERICAN DISPlAY INC. 
P.O. Box 453 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

SPORTING GOODS 
SLEEPING bag. Warm mummy.typa. 
POIyloam Insulated ; washable. comlor· 
table. 337·3260. afternoon I. evenln", . 

6·5 

RIDE/RIDER 
RIDE wanted to New York City. alter 
May t8. 354-7260. Bill. 5- la 

RIDE wanted to Ohio May 18·19. Can 
share dr iving and e~pense • • C •• Freel. 
338-6108. evenings. 5·18 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

.RETAIL .paee av,II.ble June t • "HaN 
Mall" above Jackson's Gift and China. 
114E,College. 337·90.1 . 6-18 

WORK WANTED 

LA. job wanted morning I • Will work 
Iree " educatlon.1. Start May 29. Cali 
337·5604. 6·6 pm. 5·17 

GARAGE·PARKING 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 337. . OAR,,:"I!S and perking tPIC" tor 
2111 . 6-13 rent. available June I. 337·8041 

'RIG NANCY screening and counsel. 
Ing. Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women. 
337·211, . . 6-13 

STORAGI·ITOIIAGI 
Mlnl·warehoute unit. • All Ilzes. 
Monthly rates aa low as S18 par month. 
U Store All. dial 337· 3506. 8-27 

OVlIIWH ILMID 
We Lltten·Crlsls Center 

351 ·0140 (24 hOUri) 
112\10 E. Washington. (11 .m·2 am) 

'ALCOHOLICI Anonymous· 12 noon 
Wednesday. Wtlllley HOUle; Saturday. 
324 Norlh Hall. 351·9813. 5·18 

AMAZING variety. Used bookl at THE 
HAUNTED BOOKStltOP. Open TUM· 
day through Friday. 4· 8 pm .nd Satur· 
day. 12·5 pm. 227 S. Johnson St. . 337· 
2996. 5·23 

EAIIN "0 EACH - We wlnt IUblecte 
to Interview about childhood tllVlron· 
ment In which they grew up: Mutt NV' 
a parent and a brothe, or llller 18 or 
over living In ,'ea .nd IYlliabl, for I 
comparison Interview. Conleet 353-
7375 weekdayslrom 8 to &. 5-1. 

HIGH lood prietA got you downl SaYe 
$$$ on grocerl'l. Send aelt·aCldreNtd 
.,amped envelope to: BIMO. Dept.·DI . 
Bo. 2633. Ceder Rapldl. lowl &2401. 

8·21 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lon or Found a Pet? Call Iowa City 
Animal Shelter . 354 · t8oo. Open 1 
daYI/week. 5-18 

BRACELET · Gold ch.ln. Emmy Lou'l 
Concert. very lenllm.ntal. r.w.rd . 
Hancher Otflce. 5-17 

CHILD CARE 

AL1C .. I dayca .. COOP8rall~ hu lull 
and hall tim. openlngllor chlldr,n 
one-live ye ••. Debbie. 3~3-e714. 5·18 

HOUIIK .. 'EII WANTED 
PART·TIME PERMANENT 

Two young children • •• ,lIld,. Malu ... 
Experience. 337·7097. 5-17 

CHILDIII""1 G.rden Mont.uorl hu 
morning and alternoon opening. with 
.. tended houri tor lall . FrenC11 .nd 
om multc. Ig.1 2·6. Plea" call 338· 
9555. a·ll ' --, 
B"OOKLAND Woodl Child C.r. Can· 
ler on,ra qua Illy c.r.ln a homelik. Ind 
cooperallve ""Ing. Aegl_ oow for 
summer .nd 1111. Chlldr.n ag. 1·8. 
Jln • • 353-&771 . 5· 18 

--------------------PETS 

'''O'1I110NAL dog grooming · 
Pupplea. kltttlli. tropical IIlh. peilUP

pilei, Br.nn.m.n Seed Siore. 1500 lit 
A. •• nu. Soulh. 338·8501. a·29 

LOST or Found. Pet? C.II • low I Cltv 
A.nlmal Sheller. 354·f8oo. Open 1 
dlY'lweek. 5· 18 

ANTIQUES 

IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. 
20 I. VAN BUIIIN ST. 

BLOOM Antlqu .. • Downtown 
Wellmln. 10Wi. Three bulld lngllull. 6-
22 

MARY DAVIN'I ANTIQUEI 
1509 MUlICatlne Avenu. 

DI.t 338.0891 
Buying .nClaelling dally. Please call ml 
" I c.n help you with your appralill 
needl. 703 

ILUI Goose Antlquel , buy, I eli. Ired.: 
Hall Mall. Monday·S.turday. 11 ·5 337. 
4325 6-12 

HELP WANTED 

BOY, almost two, needs .It'er 
some afternoons. lIexlble hours . 
Our house, convenient locatio" . 
$2 per hOur. 351·6203. 6-~ 

WORK.study.darkroom prlnl. 
Ing • Ten hours per week , must 
have summer cOl'llract. BeginS 
May 21 through end of June with 
the possibility of continuing Into 
fall semester. Call E. Pollocks, 
353·~, 354-2789. 5·18 

NOW taking applications for full 
and part .llme summer help. 
APply 2·S pm, Burger King , 
Highway 6 West, Coralville. 5·18 

GRAPHIC ARTIST · prepar · 
atlon 01 wide range of graph ic 
products lor st.te resdurce 
agency ; requires dralllng, 
scribing. dark room. printing. 
layout and design ; degree In art 
or relaled f ie ld requ ired, may 
substltule exper ience In com· 
merclal art. Starting salary 
Sl1.~.year, full lime. Apply In 
person, Job Service 01 IOwa, 1810 
L.ower Muscatine Rd . 518 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
8Ppllcal 101'1s prooramming to 

prOv ide In formation to 
hydologist and geolog ists; two 
years experience or college 
training In computer 
programming required: must 
know FORTRAN & Basic 
languages . Start i ng salary 
S12,012·year, lull time. Apply in 
person Job Serv ice of Iowa, 1810 
Lower Muscatine Rd . S.18 

CUSTODIAN asslstlnt supervisor. 
GoodWIll Industr"s. weekd.ys. t 130 
1m ·8 p.m . S3 82 hourly. ben.llts "p. 
ply Job Servlc. 5·18 

PERSON M8ded lor olilce help MlY 29 
lhrough June 1; June 8. 11 . 12 . • nd t8 
No typing 9 to 5'30. $3 pa' hour 338· 
87~1 . 5-18 

HOUI"PA."ENT pOSItIon - Full ume 
In reSIdential f.c,hly lor court Involved 
youlh. BS plus ona ye" experl.nce re
Quired . Live In. ity. out sch.dule 
Starting r.nge $9.000 to $10.000. Ap· 
pllcatlons due June' Apply to Dottle 
TschOpp. Youth end Shelter ServIces. 
80. Kellogg AVlnue Ames IoWI 
(;()()10 EOE. 5. t8 

YOUTH and lamll)' counselor - House 
coordInator lor rellOantlll laclklY YOUlh 
program MS ptus one veer flmlly 
counsel ing .. perlenc.d r.qulred 
Starling range St2.ooo to $13.000 Ap· 
plication deadline June 15 Contact 
Dottle TSChOPP. YoLlth and Shelter Ser· 
vic". 804 Kellogg Ave . Ame • . low. 
50010 An EOE 5· t8 

WANTED BUSPERSONS 
dishwashers, full or 
part time nights. Ap
ply in person , 2-4 
Monday-Friday. Iowa 
RJver Power Com
pany Restau rant. 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

IOWA River Pow.r Comp.ny now hir. 
Ing leeretlry and/or typltt Sec:rellry 
must work week-enda TypistS hoo" 
are flexJbIe. Apply belween 2' 16 and 
~. ~. 

'IVE worl<·study palntonl. Bring prool 
at eligibility 10 Iowa CllY Public Library. 

. 301 E. College. 10.5 weel<d.y .. 8egln. 
nlng selary range $3.25-$3.75/hour. 
POlllfon .. Film Malnlenance 1 .. IIWlt. 
communlly "rvlcea .... .,anl. circul.· 
lion aide. two clerka-chlldrena room 5· 
18 

PIYC HOLOGY Department WIll pay 
married couplel to partlclp.taln I tudy 
on marital commun !c.tlon CaM 353· 
6296 between 12:00· 2:00 pm 
Monday . Frld.y. 5-18 

'ART TlMI 
CLERK· TYPISTS NEEDED 

Army Rnerve Opportunltl.1 
337·2115 

GIN MILL 

5·18 

Disco and beer gard.n. Cedlr R.pld .. 
Now tak ing appllcal lonl tor bertendera 
and cockt.N _rl. lull .nd pert time. 
Phone 3&4· 8691. 5-18 

PAIIT time bus peraonl. lIV.nlng Ihllt .. 
mUlt be 18 ye'" old. C.II Barb.,. 
Phillips after a pm . • t the Ironm .... Inn. 
351 ·6600 eltenllon 4118. 5· 18 

UIIITANT to the Vic. Prelldent lor 
Educatlon.1 O.Y.lopm.nt .nCl 
Re .. lrch • Thll p.rlon proviCl .. direct 
.dmlnlatrltlve IUpport 10 the Vic. 
P"eldenllor Educallon.1 De~lopmtnt 
and R ..... ch In ... 11 luch II, 
dlllting artlol.1 and preaen1l1tone 
limed .t unl\lerllty. lilt •• nd n.llonal 
conilltuencieion laeutl rllated to ad· 
vlnced education .nd r .... rch: Ita" 
IUppert for the Unl~rllty commltteel 
c~alred by thl Vice Pretldent and 
De.n; dally office function • . Minimum 
qualiflcatlonl Includ.: •• perlence In .n 
.dmlnlltr.tlve c.p.clty. Ikltl In 
developing and elpr_lng Id .... and 
• m.ller·1 deg,ee or equl~.lent com· 
blnatlon of educalion and .lperlence. 
A doctora" and lamlll.rlty with. bro.d 
tang. 01 acad.mlc dl lclplln .. a .. 
_rablt. Appllcaltone Will be r_Ved 
until mld·June Stlld a VIti and 18II.ra 
01 "ttlence to DC. Sprle".,lbeon • 
20t Gllmor, Han. The Unl~ .. 'ty 01 
lowi. IA 52242. 

... 
HELP WANTED 

MODELl WANTED to IIIOrIIwILI " 
lanc. photographtr June 11·11.1\ 
per hour. For d.talll call31''2~ 
or wrll. Miry K.y Wag".. It ~ 
Cragmor Dr .. Olinlon. IOWI52132. " 

ARI you r.ady to mlk. S300 to "" 
per wMk7 Two _k .xptrllI '* 
training with Inttlnltlon.1 orglllltll 
MUlt have car and be bOndilit. r, 
Monday·Wedn .. dIY. 10 .... , ~ 
Robert Cummlngl. 33&-3208. ~II 

lUMMI" help wanttd: New be I 
Like Okoboji nHdl axperltllCld_. 
tender .nd walier/waltr_I.CII.1 
7092. after 5. lor Interview. ~i 

10ARD crew lor t.1I It",. ••. r, 
338·8869. ~i 

HOUIEKIIPIR II sorority 1*1; 
Call 338·9869. ~~ 

WORK I tudY janitor "Intld'; 
daycere center . Start Immldl.-, 
353-8033. ~II 

BAKER · Thirty hOUri WIIIIly. 
dull .. and collec"~ work 
prelerred. Morning Qlory 
Bak.ry. 11).4 E. JeNerlOn Sl 

HEL' WANTED Asilitani 
dlnator 01 the Repe VICtim 
Program. MUl l be eligible 
Itudy. Apply now. Call 
more In lormatlon 

LlFI!OUARDI with WSt 
SM Bill or RICk Chase al Llu 
bride boathoule. 

.. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SUPPORT 
SECRETARY 

Work with various fund 
raising programs. Good 
organizational ability re
quired. Adaptable. 
proficiency. Position 
available Immediately. 
CAll 353-6271 for ap. 
polntment. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWI 

DEI MOINES REGilm 
needs camera tor tilt 10I1owilg 
Muscatlne· ll1 Ave .re .. 
Burl l ngton · Dodge ar 
Cor.IVI" .rea $ 150 
$180. E 
$1 eo W Benton area. 
area. $190 Lee St " $60. 
SSO Routes take In hOUr to 
dally Profits Ir. lor. tour 
Profits Ilgure between $375 
hour C.II Jonl. Bill. or Osn. 
336-3865 

EXPERIENCEO 

RN'S. 
Summer work In 
11 & 11·1 shifts dUring 
& It · 7 on wMkends 
TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED 
ANa FROM THE JOB. 
RNS .up to $620 per hr. 
LPN·S .. up 10 55 10 par hr. 

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAl. 
COVERAGE. CORP. 

708 • J" A~. N.E. 
Cedar Rapid •• 10'"' 52~ 

Phonl Codar Rlpids 
364-1553 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Part·lIme Work 
7·8:30 am; 2:45-4:15 pm 

Now through June 5 
Chauffeur's license requlrJd 

we will Ira In 

Earnings to S300 
a month plus bonus 

apply.l 

IOWA CITY 
COACH 

COMPANY, INC, 
Hlwayl West .. 

The following 8r811 "lid 
carriers beginning June ltI. 
Rout.s average ''; hour ... 

Mon.- Fr l. No collectioN. 

Delivery by 7:30. Call 353-
6203. 8·1 1 a.m. or 2·5 p.m.!)' 
354·2499 alter 5 . 

- Melrose Ct. , Brookland Pk. ~· 
Oll~e St. , Myrtle 

• M.lroSe Ave .. Triangle PI. 
Lucon. Melrose Clr" MelrOlf I\. 
Grand A~e. 

- N. Dodge. N. Governor. N 
Summit. Dewey 
- Highland Ave, I<eokul, 
Laur.l. Plum. C8rroll. 011111 
- Lincoln. Woott . Vlllij. 

Newton , 

-O.kcr8l t . WOOdIJdl. 

GrMnwood 

- 22nd Av. , Coralville 

-2nd Ave PI.. 3rd A~., !fJ 

Ave .• 6th A.ve .. 5th 81. 
Co(al~1I1e 

- 9th A.ve., 10th A~ .• 11~ 
Avt., Cortl~II" 
- 3rd· 6th Av.a., 7th St. 

CoralvWIt 

- 20th Ave. PI_. Corll'/ll 
- Koser, Ollv, Ct. . Melr. 
Avt.. Sun.tt. Grand Ave., 
GOlfvlew 

- N. Linn, E. o.venport, No 

Clinton. E. Bloomington. No 

Dubuque 

• Hariock • • Wyld. Gr. Rd. 
WMbtr. Talwrn CI .. .... 

Streb 

HELP WANl 

DlIHWASHIII poIltior 
APply In person. Holldl~ 
216. 

THE DAILV IOYIL 
carrleralor the 10110\ 

• Lincoln A.ve, ~ 
VallBY Ave. Newt( 
• S. Clinton, E. f 
Linn , S. Dub 
Washington , I, 
downtown. 
·E • .Ieffereon, N. Y 
Gilbert N. JoIIneoII, 
N. Dodge 

Routes .verage ~ 

-'<ends. No collectlo 
Clrcul.llon Dept. 353-
2199, 

LICENSED nurse RN 
four or live days per 
dl". 
Crost Blue 
medlste opening. 
Admln lltrator. Lone 
Center. 629·4255. 

.."IIAOI t8ChnlClill1 
plu', _kly 
ICIItdule. Cal 
~1pm. 

T"UCK driver. 
weekdaYI. S315 
ply Job Service 
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HELP WANTED 

MODILI WANTED 10 ~ ""' II! 
lanc. photogr. pher June 11.11..1, 
per hour, For d.I.1I1 ctH 31~2(J. .. 
or write Mary KI Y WIQ'* • ~ 
Cr. gmor Dr , Cllnlon, lowe 52132 II 

-. 
Alii you rtldy 10 m.kt S300 ~ III 
per week? Two _k Ixptr\II III 
Irllnlng with Inllrnilional organ~ 
Mut l hi ve car IOd be bondIiIIt.c. 
Monday·Wedn .. dIY, 10 Im·T "
Roberl Cummlngl, ~1l-3208, ~, 

'UMMEII help wlnled: New Ill ..... 
Like OkobOji needl "'P'Irie.etd~ 
lender and waller /wlllr_l. 
7092, , Iter 5, lor Inlervlew. 

BAKEII • Thi rty hours weekly, 
dullee and colieClive work . 
preferred. Morning 
Bl kery, 104 E. Jaffareon 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

SECRETARY 
Work with various fund 

raising programs. Good 
organizational ability r&
qulred. Adaptable, TY~1Il 
proficiency. Position 
available Immediately. 

CALL 353-6271 lor ap
pointment. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWI 

DU MOtNES At!GlllU 
needs carriers for lhe 
Muscltlne· 1St Ava. 
Burl in g Ion . Dod ge 

Corat1l' Pe aarr~ea~" h~$i~f;5O~01~~=~n ::1 $180. E ~ I 
$ 180 W Benlon area, $80 
area, S 190 Lee St. , sea. 
S60 Routes lake an hour 
daMy Proflilire for a four 
Prohll logure between $315 
hour C.II Jonl, Bill, or Dan, 
338-3865 

RN'S'LPN" 
Summer WOtk In Cedar Rapidl 
11 I 11·7 s/llfta during week. 
I 11· 7 on weekends 
TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED 
AND FROM THE JOB 
RN'S up to 56.20 per hr. 
LPN'S up to S5 10 par hr. 

PROFESSIONAL MEDIC.II. 
COVERAGE, CORP. 

708 "J" Ave. N.E. 
Cedar Rapldl. Iowa 524011 

Phon. Ced,r Rapidl 
364-1553 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Part·tlme Work 
7·8:30 am; 2 :~&-4 : 15 pm 

Now through June 5 
Chauffeur'. license requlrti 

we will train 
Earnings 10 S300 

a monlh plus bonus 
apply It 

IOWA CITY 
COACH 

COMPANY. INC. 
Hlway 1 West .. 

The following areas nltd 
carriers beginning June j1It. 

Routes average ,~ hour eadI 
Mon ,· Fr l. No collectlonl. 
Delivery by 7:30. CaN m. 
6203, 8· 11 a.m. or 2·5 p,rM 
354-2~99 l iter 5. 

• Melrose Ct., Brooklend . 
Olive 51., Myrtle 

- Melrose Ave., Trl.ngle PI. 
Lucon. Melrose Clr .• Melroll."' 1 
Grand Ave. 

- N. Dodge. N. GovernQl, ~ 
Summit, Dewey 

- Highland Ave, K,oku l, 
Laurel. Plum. Carron. Ol.n. 
- Lincoln . Woolt. Vall'I, 
N~on \ 
- Oakerest, Wood.Jd', 
GreenWOO(j 

- 22nd Ave. Coralville 

- 2nd Ave PI .. 3rd Ave .. !lit 
Ave .. 6th Ave ., 51h SL 
Co"lvllle 
- 9th AVI., 10lh Ave" 1I~ 
Ave., Coralville 
- 3rd · 6Ih Avtl ., 71h 51. 
Coralville 
- 20th Ave. Place. CorllYJII 

- Koler , Olive CI" Melroll 

Ave" Sun .. !. Grand M'. 
GOllvlew 
- N. Linn, E. Devenport, II 
Clinton. E. Bloomington, II 
Dubuque 

• Hlrlock" Wytde Gr, Ad, 
Weeber. ralwrn Ct., 8Pl1nt 
Streb 

---------------I-------------------------------I,~~·-----------

HELP WANTED WHO DOES IT? AUTOS DOMESTIC ROOMMA:TE 
WANTED 

. ROOMMATE 
WANTED 01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center OllHWAIHIR polilion now open - LIGHT hauNng , traah removed. fur. 

Apply In perlOn, Holiday Inn, 1·80 I US nllure hauled, realOnable. Joe, 337. 
218. 5·17 2003. 6-8 

HOT TUB. SAUNA 

LOOKINO ' f04' Inexpenllve, rellabl« 
Iranaporlatlon7 Try laking the bua · 
maybe you don'l really need that cal 
alter all . lowe City Tranlll: 351·8336. 5· 
18 

LARGE, furnished, quiet room, 
telephone. 575; own bathroom. C;HIIIITIAN woman Ih." Iwo· 
SSJ5 , 338·4070.7 pm .• pm . 6.6 bedroom .paflment. OIOM. S125 plul 

ulllltlll. 338,7822, 5-14 
THE DAILY IOWAN needa 
carriers for Ihe following ar .. s: 

MAVERICK 1977. automatiC, 29,000; 
mllel. lour doors. 351· 8437. 5·18 

FEMALE(S) summer .fall . 
Share two bedroom aparlmenl. 
Partially furnished. Ilr. pOOl. - Lincoln Ave, Wool! Ave. 

Valley Ave. Newton Rd. 

GAZEBO, GREENHOUSE 
conalruellon: wood Ilove Inltatlatlon; 
remodeling. River City Builder .. 337· 
3742. 5·18 

------- ----1 bus line. Call 354·m9. 5·18 

• S. Clinton, E. College, S. 'nWINO. Wedding gown' and 
Lin n • S. 0 u b U que, E. I brldeemald'l drellal, ten year,' e~· . 

W h I t I 
A I perlence. 338·0446. 8-8 

8S ng on , OWl "ve. 1 :..-----------
downlown. HANDMADE wedding rlngl and other 

1171 Ford Elite, lade green with White 
vinyl; belutlful optIOn,. 351·8424. 5-16 

·E. JtfItrIon, N. Vln Bur"" N. 
Ollbert, N. JoII_. E. Ml1'II", 
N. Dodge 

Aoullll aver.ge '10 hr. ... Ne! 
weekendl, No cOlleCtionl . CIII Ihe at 
Circu lation Dept. 353-6203 or 354· 

~499 

LICENSED nurse RN or LPN · Three, 
four or live days par _k, Salary. lhlll 
differanlll l, vacallon acorual. Blue 
CroSl Blue Shield, with denial elc. 1m· 
medlale opening. Contact Tom Weller, 
Admlnlstralor, Lone Tree Health Car. 
Cenler. 629·4255, 5·18 

lewelry for sale by commls.lon. Call 
David Luck al the Melahoorkl, 351 · 
5804. before 3 pm. 7·9 

TYPING 

1871 Pinto, 67.000 mllee, runs weil.l 
$250 or best. 354·5996. 5-18 

.. ONARCH 1975, good condition. air. 
AM·FM. $2,600. 31,000. 351·7025.4· 16 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
JIAAY Nyall Typing Service· IBM Pica -
or Elite. Phone 351 .4798. 6-7 1175 Dalsun 280Z 2 plul 2 aulomatlc, 
____________ air, stereo. S5,700. Phone 351· 4316 a'· 
THIIII experience • Former unlver. ter 5 pm. 5·18 
Ilty _retary, IBM Correcting Selectric 
II , 338·8996. 8-27 1875 MG Mldgel · Excellent, extral; 

$3,000 or best oHar. 354-4718. 6·5 
TYPING: Former _relary, Ihelll ex· -----,------..,.-
parlence. wanlsIYplng at home. 644. 1172 RenaulI ·R·17 (Hatchback,.-. Front 
2259. 5·17 wheel drive. AM· FM radio , low 

ROOMMATE · Own room. bus 
line, laundry. darkroom, 
fireplace, fn duplex. SIlO or 
lower with two room males. 337· 
53.46. 5·18 

RIDGELAND Ave. near Han· 
cher. Ihree bedroom modem 
aparl menl. lease and rent 
negoliable. Call 351·9209. 6-4 

FEMALE for summer · Own 
room In large, furnished. lwo· 
bedroom house. Laundry. air, 
yard . $125 per mon'h (rest of 
Ma y free). 338· 2987, 6·4 

ROOMMATE 10 share Iwo 
bedroom aparlmenl, 5110. 
Summer with fall option. Fur· 
nished and close. 338·2474 . • 6-4 

FEMALI to thare lerge hou .. with 
three oIhe,.. Summer only. Own room. 
Pets OK. 337·7954. 5·14 

INCRID.BLY cheap, females to thare 
apacloua, 'urnlshed apartmenl near 
Fine Artl. Law and Nuralng. Air. laun· 
dry, lall option. $10 monthly. 338·3378. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LAIIGII'URNlIHED 1100 .... 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

aha,. kllchen, bath; telephone, utlMtieI ___________ -----------
peld; $80-$100 monthly. H." iliaci 
eall 0' Currier: perking •• valleble 21st JAN HAilING RINTALI June .vlliable large, two bedroom. 
MlY. Call evenloga, 338-5854. 8-S 351·7632 or ~7 ·5866. lOutharn exposure, aH new appliances, 

____________ 5_.,_7 carpe"ng, parking, laundry. walk 10 
5· 14 TWO roomy au"" wllh cooklnog. anll. hospKals, bUI .t corner, -y clMO. 

------------lque furnllure.337.3703. 5.18 BUMMER sublel · Furnished ef· Call338-4701 . $IOOdePOsll. 5-18 
flclency, air. across from Burge. $125 

TWO femalll , nonlmoklng. for aum- FUIINIIHID rooma with cooking, or o"er. 337·5320. 5·15 YOUR lucky day - Summer lubletltall 
mer. $100 plusl/3ut1l1ties. 337·5560. community living allla baSt. 337.3703. option, fWo bedroom for four. delu~e 

5-14 5.18 SUBLET June, Jll.ly only· On41 kltchen. alr. carpe1ed. 353-0489. 5-18 ____________ bedroom apertmenl, 'urnlstled. alr. I ___________ _ 

'UIINISHID room for summar wKh fall 
optIOn. Cooking. Call Chris 351·9et5. 
6·7 pm. Renl negotiable. 5·16 

$195. Deposit required. 337·9704 alief SUMMER sublet - FaU option _ 
5 pm. 5·17 Three bedroom Pentacrast Garden 

THREE bedroom, air conditioned, car· 
Apartmenl354.2145. &-18 

SUMMIR lublel: Famale share three
bedroom Clark;; S. JOhnS~; two 
bedroom, cfoset Ipaca. alr. leundry. 
parking. $115 plua electricity. 338-
3884. 5-14 

FOR studenl. Cloae to University paled apartment In Coralville. Stove. 
Hospitals. 338-8859 or 353.5326. 6-6 refrigerator and water furnished. On 

------------I~==::...:.:.:..:=::..:..:.:.:...:=.:...-::.:. Ibus line, no pels. Ideaf lor lhree SUMMER sublet - Fall optIOn - Fur
nished two bedroom, air. close. ~7· 
7818. 5-17 FEMALI. own room. partly 'urnlshed. ROOMS now and June 1. close In, 

close, available June 1. 351. 3095 atter kitchan priVileges. furnished, utilities 
6. 5.18 paid, parking. 337·7832 or 337·9901 

atter 4. 5-14 

responsible persons wanting to share 
an apartmenl. S280 per month. 
available June 1. Call 354·5696, 8 am -----------~ 
to 5 pm. 5·18 CARRIAGE Hili e"lclency. SI60 sun 

mer. 'all opllon. 354· 4502. 5· ta 
SUMMER soblet, 'all option . Large. 1 _ ______ ____ _ 

""CIINT, prolelslonal typing for 
WA1TER/wlllre", dlY or night. pleas" hete 

mileage, excellent condition, $2,300. 
Call aller 6 pm, 354·5766. 5·24 

FEMALE· Quiet, nonsmOking. Sum· ROOMS ror rent 'or summer school. 
FEMALE. furn ished, own room , share mer only. Share one bedroom 'ur· 
spacious apartment, air, dishwasher, nlshed, very close. 353.2380. keep Iry. 338·3780. 6·18 

u.nfurnished two bedroom near Unlver· JUNE 1· Fall option. one bedroom, 
slty Hospitals. 337·9159, after 5:30. 5· , spacious: Sl85. electricity. Atter 5 pm, 
17 338·8663. 5.15 apply In paraon Syclmora Eallng I I I, manulcrlptl, etc. IBM Selectric 

Drinking Compa~y Mall Shopping ' ,or IBM Memory (automatic typewrtter) "70 VW Campmoblle, excellent con· 
Ce(1ler. • 5.18 glvea you tint lime orlglnala for dillon. call mornings and evenings, 
____________ resumal and cover Iellera. Copy Cen· 64-4·2589. 5.18 

bus line. Fall option, available now. Ing. • 5-14 
THREE single rooms· Large, clean 
and well·furnlshed. Share kHchen and 
bath. 338·9172. 5·17 

HOUSEPARENT. 
Due 10 completion 0' new buildings. 
married couples I re needed 10 work 
with adolelcenll In a residential 
seiling. Training provided, posi tions 
available Immediately. Excellenl salary 

$100 plus 1 1 3utllitles. ~7·5560 . 5-18 

ter, 100. 338·8800 5.81 ____________ . IFEMALE - Summer only, own 
FIAT 124 Spyder. 1971 , no rust , stored bedroom. air, pool. S118 monlhly. Bus 

NONSMOKING grad or pro'essional 
male to share qulel fwo·bedroom 
Scotsdal. Apartment. $122.50 plus 
share gas and electriCity. 351·9326. 5-

UNFURNISHED Iwo bedroom villa. 
One story four plex. Prlvale entrance 

-----------~Iwlth patio. Carpet, drapes. central air, 
QUIET, convenient, furnished singles dishwasher. stove. refrigerator. On bul 
near Hancher; private refrigerator. line. Children welcome . no pets . 

SUBLET · Fall option. two bedroom 
eight blOcks from campus on Dodge. 
338·4613. 5·18 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

winters, suparb condition . 336-0140 or line. Ulililles: Pay paraonal electricllY 
353. 4597. 6.8 only. 338·7062. 5·18 18 

------------1 television; summer or fall ; 337·9759. 5· $265.00. Lantern Park Apartments. CLEAN. one bedroom furnished apart· 
1172 VW B 0 dill I SHARE house - Own room. grad stu· SUMMER. lall opllon, male share three' 18 , 351·0152. 5·18 'lIenl hall mile from lIeldhouse, park. 

us, new c non, conver s dent preferred. Close in. 351.7251 . 5. bedroom, Indoor pool. bus line. SI08 ----~·~-------I-------------I 'ng , 5185 monthly plua utilities. 351. 
and 'rlnge benefits. Contact Denn,s ___________ _ for camping. 337·4205. 353-3863. 5·18 18 plus one.lhlrd ulllliles. 351.7593. 6-29 CLOSE in _ Summer sublet _ Fall op. SUILET two bedroom furnished 6716. 5-18 

_____ _______ lion. $77 .50 monthly . kilcherr aparlment, June and July. Close, cool , McCoy, Qu ake rdale Home. New 
Providence, IA 50206. 515-497·5294. 

5·1 8 
TWO violins, good condilion. S5O, 
5100. 338· 1526. 6-~ 

MOTORCYCLES 
CONVENIENT duplex - Washer, FEMALE· Own room, close in. air and privileges. ~8·40BO , evenings. 5.17 Inexpensive. 338·5961 before 10 
porch, fireplace. Availabfe June, fall dishwasher, $100 Plus 113 electricity. amlafler 5:30 pm. 5·18 
option. $110 plus. 338·8646. 5·18 Summer sublellfall option. ~8.3253. 

SUMMER suble1, close to campul. two 
bedroom. air. semlturniahed. 351· 
1287. 5-18 

MA .. AGI technician needed. "50 PIANO. leven yeara Old. spinet. ex· ----------- 5· 14 AP ARTM NTS ONE bedroom 'urnlshed or unfur· 
plul _kly po .. lble with ft.xlble cellenlplaylngcondlllon, $500. 338· 1113 750 Kawasaki _ Custom palnl , SUMMER, near Med School, $11 2.50 1-""7---- - ------1 '" E nlshed, carpel, air, s101le. re'rlgeralor. ONE bedroom, air. laundry. water paid. 

summerltall option. Call 338·0629 5· 
to. 5-16 

tchtclule. eel 336-.-23 or 336-1317 5069. 5-18 5650 or besl offer. 351 .3775. 5.17 monthly Includes utilities. Anytime, TWO roommates. males, summer, lux· FOR RENT On bus line. $190.00 or $205.00. No 
.' pm. 5-18 ------------ 338.6533.. 5·18 urty duplex, washer/dryer. yard, cen· children or pets. Lantern Park Apart· 

.ELMER Mark six tenor sax, one year 1873 Honda CL 350 _ Needs battery; I-~---"-------- Iral air, garage, own room. 338·6150.5· I menls. 351·0152. 5·18 
PART.tlme cook. day or night . Plea~ Old. Tim Ahlgren, 351.0230. 5.18 $300, red Iltles. 354.2675. 5.18 1l00MMATE share two· bedroom 18 TWO bedroom townhouse. west TWO bedroom aparlment for aummer 
apply In person, Sycamore Eating 1:=:;::========== aperlmenl with male, own bedroom, I-- - ----------I ·d f II ba I SUMMER efficiency. furnished, air, 1ublel. Rent NEGOTIABLE. Close to 
Drinking Company, Mall Shopping. t FENDEA T I R 196 VI '" air . balcony. laundry, parking. walking SHARE d Ie ow bed m 51 51 e, u semen. one car close ln,$135.00, G.ry354-1304atter7 campus. Oall~7·5776 . 5-16 
21 w n everb 1 ntage dislance. bus line. nonsmoker, no paiS; up x, n roo. x garage. Call Frank Wagner Real 

with EVMI 2's, $375: 1975 Lea Paul AUTO SERVICE summer. fall opllon ', $117.50 plus half 'ooms, yards, basemenl, garage. $125 Eslate. 338·7555; evenings, 351 . pm . 

FULL or parl·llme day wallers or 
wallressel. Call Debbie .llhe Ironmen 
Inn, 351·6600. 5·17 

Deluxa wlne red, Schaller's, $325. Both utililles. 338.6608. 6.5 monlhly, utllil les. Jell , 353·5802; 354· 623t 6-4 ---- --------1 TWO bedroom furnished available 
In axcellenl cond ition. ~6-0264, oller· 1------------ 1289. 5-18 ONE bedroom·old gold courl available July, close. Aller five. 337·2271 , 338· 
noons, avenlngs. 5. 17 1- ------------1 SUMMER sublet . Fall opll·on . May 20. convenlenllocalion. Call 338· ~816. 6-6 

IF you are looking for quality work and SHARE two bedroom apartment. $1 35, ROOMMATE wanted to share two 9589 5 17 
____________ lair prices, call Leonard Krotz, Solon, pay eleclriCilY. E. College, own room. bedroom apartment with male. one Cool. lwo bedroom, pets. 338· . • SUMMER sublal · Two bedroom 

AAT RESOURCE CENTER (formerly Iowa, 'or repairs on ell models of Call 663·2475 or 338-0026. 5· 18 block Irom Pentacresl. $11 0.338.5500. 5908. 5·18 AVAILASLE May 20, one bedroom , emllurnlshed apartment across from 
lhe IMU Craft Center) ~s: work BICYCLES Volkswagens. Dial 644·3661 , days or 5· 18 near hospital , $185. 353·7212 or 337. Grand Daddy's, carpel . air, $220. 
sludy sludentl with good bacl<ground ____________ 644·3666, evenings. 6· 28 FEMALE · Summer sublet. 'all option. 1 ____________ ·1 PLEASANT lwo·bedroom. air. 9900. 5· 15 available June 1. 338·0264. 5-18 
In art, an Instruclor for calligraphy and 1============ share two·bedroom apartment ('ur. COUNTRY LIVING · Two bedroom. 5285 monlhly includes waler . CLOSE In, furnished, air. available 

SUMMER sublet: Own room In large mld.May. 351.3736. No pets. Summer 
Ihree bedroom house, $114 monthly. rate. 5.22 

art InslrUclors for lall. Appllcatlona arE TWO to·spee d bicycles : Men'. nished) with one other. 336-6911 atter carpel . ai r, pets negotiable • . heat. 351 ·5964. 6-4 
being taken now lor lummer and tal Schwinn. S50; women's Silver Eagle HOUSE FOR SALE 5pm. 6· 11 washer /dryer. extra clean. qu iet. SI80 -~---------=-
employmenl. Call Wanda or Lind. a $75. C811 351·8845. 5·18 - -.. • - - -- plus ulilitles, North Liberty. Denn is or ~ldClqlllon . Modern. one 
353-3119 In the IOwa Memorial Union. FEMALE- Own room, fall , large, Ihree Bernie, 626-6394. 5· 18 bedroom. ' ~5hed apartmenl 

338·1 977. 5-18 
aUIET locallon, unfurnished one and 
hoo bedrooms: stove refrigerator. air , 
carpet. drapes, near bus, no pats. 351 · 
9925, days; 683·2445, etter 7 pm. 5·18 

5.1E MUST aell: Schwinn Varslly la-speed, CONDOMINIUM · Five rooms, $35,000 bedroom apartmenl. S1 20, close. air. available ·AIft.l~1 1. 'Alr ' ~on · 
____________ men's 24 Inch, excellenl condillon, $90 or S224 monthly. 338.4070, 7 pm.8 pm. unfurnished. 353·0862. 5· 14 BEAUTIFUL house on E. Davenporl St. dltioned, no pets. !S1·3736. 5.18,' 

PRfCE negotiable · Summer sublet. 
furnished, two bedroom, water paid. 
338·5976. 5-18 ALICE'S Dayca,. Cooperl1lve needl 338-7240. 5· 18 6·8 needs third roommate. 336-1637. 5·17 

summerlfall work·study students to =====.=======\ FURNISHED aparlment - One or two SUBLET. Lease · One bedroom 
work wllh young children. Debbie. 353- BV owner. older two·bedroom housa, temales for summer sublel , air. dis· PENTAC REST Apartmenl. own aparlmenl in nice older home. 
6714. 5.18 MISCELLANEOUS Quiet slreet, beaullful yard. $36,000. hwasher. laundry lacllitles. close·ln. bedroom, dishwasher, air, laundry, ex· Screened porch. aftfc. off·street 

SUMMER sublet · Fall opllon · Three 
bedroom, 1'1. baths, elr, dishwasher, 
close 10 hospital, bus, $360. 337·2502 
aller 6. 5·17 

SUMMER sublet · Fall option. Iwo 
bedroom IOwnhouae. dishwasher. gar· 
age, two balhs, gas grill, on bus route, 
close 10 hospllal. 351·2006. 5-18 

338·6943/lt' 354· 1422. 5·17 S97.50each. 337.9045. 5.18 Iremely convenient. 336-2468. 5· 17 parking. on bus fine. Aller 5.338· 
CLEIIICAL/edilorial assistant some A-Z 1---- ---- - ----13090. 5·18 \ 
Iyping. Must be work study qu.llffed.

I 
.... ___________ ' SUMMER sublel: Female share Ihree· 

338-0581. exlenslon S07. 5- 18 • HOUSING WANTED bedroom Clark. Ten mlnule walk TWO roommates wanled 'or large, WILL sublease. Hawkeye Park· Two PENTACREST GARDEN APTS. 

CLERICAUEdltorla1 assistant. Some 
Iyping. MuSI be work·study quamled. 
338·0581 ext . 507 8-8 

BARTEND EllS AND 
COCKTAIL SERVERS 

Full or part· lime. summer halp 
~me, top pay. lIexlble hOurs. Call 
for appointment between 4 and 8 p.m., 
Red StaHiOn, 351·9514. 5-18 

FRATERNITY NEEDS COOK 
CALL 351·9929 

5-18 

WOAK·sludy posltfon, morning 
preschool , lall, lQ79 . Educalion malor 
preferrtcl, $4 hourly. 354-2609. 5-1 8 

BOLEO Chlldcare Cooperative II now 
accepllng appilcallOns 'or summer 
work study employmenl (with fall oil' 
liOns) as cook, activities coordinator 
andochlldcare workers. Call Maureen at 
353-4658. 5·18 

FALL POSITION 
in the 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

of 
THE DAILY IOWA~ 

Mornins work·study person 
winted to help take 
clissified ilds ilnd ilnswer the 
phone.· 

APPLY ROOM 111, 
COMMUNICATIONS 

CENTER 

SUMMER·'all work'l ludy pos~lOn. II 
Child care t:tnler on campul for chi ld 
care workers, vegetarian cook and 
malnlenlOce work. Call Jane. 353· 
5771. $3.50-$4/hr. 5·18 

MOVING sale · Double bed . __________ .,...._.Idownlown. Own bedroom, air, laundry, Ihree bedroom aparlment, olose In, fall S170; small , one· bedroom aparlment bedroom mobile home to married cou· 
desk, dresser, shelves. end lable park ing. $115 piuS electrlcily. 338. 1 ~0_p_ti_On_._3_3T_'4_9_7_0 . ______ 5_.'_8_lavaliable Immedlalely. 338·4803 or pie. Unfurnished. Ava ilable June 11· 
and lamp. $25 and under . 338· WANTED eHiclency one bedroom lor 3884. 5.18 , ~ 338.988.1 . 5· 18 July31 . CaIl354-4617atter5pm.5·17 

DOWNTOWN 
SUMMER·FALL 

351·6000 
7405. 5.18 P.A. student last week In May. Prefer NEED two females. Own room in house, ---------- --

air and close to campus. Call Col lect, VEGET ARfAN collective seeking $84. cloae, May 17.338-5384. &-6 ONE bedroom summer sublel olose In 
1.218.736-4627. 5·17 housemates. Big house. close to 1- ------- -----1 on River St. . 'all opllon 10 share. Air, 

"40 soper furnished efficiency · Small 
pals OK. bills paid. negollable lease, 
good local IOn. Renlal Directory, 338· 
7997. 

5· 22 

THREE rooms new furnilure 
includes living and bedroom and 
kitchen set, $229.95. Goddard's 
Furniture. Wesl lIberly . New 
hours Monday 'hrough Frlda~ , 
10 am to 6 Pm. WedneSd ay, 10 
am·8 pm. Saturday, 9·4. Closed 
Sunday. 7·13 

SPECIALL Y PRICED 8 piece 
bed sel with mattress and box. 
$279.95. Goddard'S Furnilure, 
Wes' Llberly. 627 ·2915 . We 
deliver. 7·13 

NEW sofa -cha lr and love seal, 
$199.95. Love seal. $69. Six piece 
bed sel, S149.95 ; chests, $36; twin 
bed, $99 ,95 ; sw ive l rOCker , 
S69 .95 . Goddard's Furniture. 
Westllberly, iust fourleen miles 
easl Mall on 6. 7·13 

PEASIAN rug, 42x54 Inches, seiling lor 
$1,450. Call 351 ·3843 between 5·8 pm. 

downtown. garden. 351.7305. 5. 18 utilities Included. $220 monthly. 338-
TWO males · carpeted . air, fully fur. 1488. 5· 18 HOUSE sfillng or subleaae desired by 

visiting facu lty on len monlh sabbatical 
leave (Seplember.June). Call Or . 
Charles Talum collect atter 5 pm, I· 
895.8975. 5· 17 

OODLES 0' space. own room, gigantic 
yard. full basement. util it ies paid. fu r· 
nished or unfurnlshed.p5 ~2 1 6. aft, r 
5. 6·5 

nished duple x, 712 Wa~h l ngton , SUNNY one bedroom. fireplace, bay 
S75/month. ~7 ·2553 . 5·18 window, tree s. close. $232, ~8. 7459. 

FEM'Ah ; ummer subiel,~ ,Ill op\1on~ 1\ 5.18 
----------- - -----------~- Own large room. bath, porch, garden, TWO.bedroom apartment avallabl ~ for 
REWARO fo r productive inlormallon. MALE gradUale or prolesslonallevel - gerage. 593.73 plus ulilities. 351·1148. summer. rurnlshed. $200. near VA 
Male, female need two rooms In same Tw o bed room apartmenl , own 6·8 

bed Aft 5 35 5 - - - - - - ---'-----1 Hospilal. Call 338·8096. 5·18 
house. fall, kitchen privileges. 338. room. er p.m.. 1·1 83 . 5· 18 
5203. 5- 18 ____________ F.£MALE 'or summer - Share large. 
(.tNE.twO bedroom '-ea/dupillt w_ lurnished. PentacreSI Apartment. $75. 
lad around Iowa City tor coupfe. AI.. 351 ·0482. &-5 

OWN room In hOuse ; share eating , 
good pr ice, good location. grad stu. BUMMER sublet · Two bedroo'!l' fur· 
dent pre'erred . Available Immediately. nlshed. large enough lor four. &Jr, dis· 
338.9314 5. 18 hwasher, laundry fac,lIties , waler paid, 

. very close to csmpU8. 5330. Call 338-

-----------
CAMPUS APARTMENTS 

FORMERLY CLARK APTS. 
CLOSE IN 

511 IOWA AVENUE SUMMER·FALL 
Check on our student specla!. 5·14 I 351 ·6000 

to ,:!" • ''¥ '., • 6-f 
TWO bedroom apartment and ef· .-
flclency apartmenl at 6.1#JI. Clinton SI. lu .... ER - Two· three bedroom, fut 
$250 per month and $160 per monlh nlshed. dishes, air. Benlon. 351·1837. 
respectively plus cooking gas and elec- 351 · 7781 . 5·17 
trlc. Both open June 1. no pelS. 
Top floor 619 Bowery SI. Large SUMMER sublet only - One bedroom 
bedroom, $225 per monlh piUS share near University Hospitals; Cambus. air, 
of utilities. Open August 15. No pels. 338·0410aher 5. 5-14 
_Le_ase required on al l. 351·3141 . 5-18 1=======:.::==::::::: 

e, 353-0717. COMFOATABLE house, share with 
COUPLE with very small dog want to Iwo. parking. nearby supermarket. 
renl one or two bedroom house or $110.337·3584. 5· 18 

7637. 6·4 
FEM"LE summer sublet. Furnished , _ __________ TWO bedroom summer sublet fall MOBILE HOMES 
air, close· In. $81.25/moDlh. 338·8295. SUMMER.fall. Ihree bedroom, unfur. option, on bus roule, available June " 

apartmenl. Will consider sharing also. 
626·2703. 5·17 

..,.. _ _________ 5_. ,_8 nished. two blocks 'rom Pentacrest $210monlhly. 354-7590. 5·16 
, 354. 2075. 5. 18 10)(50 . GOOd condition. fur · 

fEMALE roo",mate , nonsmoker , 1------------ LANDLORDS: Let us renl your vacan· nished. clean . No. 24 Forest 

=
============\ share two bedroom apartment on ROOM FOR RENT MOBILE home ror rent, 10xSO, two cles - Jan Haring RentalS, 351 ·7632 or View . Bus, shade. 338·3444. 6-4 

counlry side locallon. Two bus routes, bedroom, $160 plus utilltlas, 354- 337·5866. 5·18 
furn ished. $1 20 piuS u"lItles. deposit ------------ 3228. 5. 17 ---- ---- ----1 14x70 Ihree bedroom. all ap· 
required. 354·2107. 5·1 8 SUMMER sublease · Furnished FOR fall _ One bedroom Pentacresl pliances, carpe'ed, panelled, DUPLEX 

5·18 $115 fantastic, one bedroom, dis. 
------ ------ hwasher, air, washer, dryer, yard. Musl 
SILK pln.strlpe au ll. $50. Jerry. ~8· seel Renlal Directory, 338-7997. 

FEMALE graduate sludent, non· 
smoker, no pels, share home. Air, bus, 
$105. Alter 3 pm, 337·2934, 6·14 

room, kitchen , off ·slreel SUM MEA sublel · efficiency apart· Garden Apartmenl , unfurnished. dis. flexible occupancy dale, nicer 
parking. Cambus, close in. $133 ment, furnished, air. gas and water hwasher. air, faundry . 5266 monthly than most, "under 12 K", Bon 
per monlh utilities paid . 354· paid , on bus line. six blocks 'rom Pen· plus eleclrlclty. Two blocks from Aire. Please call, 351 ·6212, 
3619. 6·4 t_a_cr_e8_t_. 3_3_7._4_42_4_. _____ 5-_'8_ campus . Phone~8·8648after5p.m. anytime. 6·4. 

5540. 5·18 511 IOWA AVENUE 5- 17 FEMALE summer roommate, own 

UTATE SALE · Includes Antique 
Game PI.,es, Obert Fruit Plales. Cam· 
bridge Glass. McKee Pres· cui Punch 
sel. Nll oak Vase. Victorian Jar · 
dlnl err es , Walnut Lamp ,{able. 
Mahogany Empire Chell, Poster Twin 
Beds, Nippon. Occupied 4apan, Some 
Primitives. Household lIems Include 
Amana Walnut Galeleg Table. Four 
Needlepolnl Seal Chairs, Cherrywood 
Server. Corner Whatnol, Sofa. Wicker 
Rocker. Walnut Twin Beds, Vanity, 
Chest; DoUble Bed and Dresser, New 
SpreadS and Drapes, Orlenlal Rugs, 
Appllanoes. Go" and Bowling Equip
menl, Typewrltte .. , Lionel Electric 
Train, Yard and Shop Tooll, Much 
More. Elcellent Condition, Each lIem 
Priced Reasonably. Wednesday, 5:00-
9'00 pm. Thurs .• Fri., Sal" 10:00 am· 
9:00 pm 602 Oakland, Iowa CIIY. 

room, close, air, $117.50 plus elec-
SUMMER SUblet, large three bedroom triclty,353-2569. 6.4 
duplex, cenlral air, small yard. semllur· 
n!Shed, bus close, $250. Nice and 
cheap. 353.1235, 353-0665. 5·17 

SUBLET, fall option, nice two bedroom 
duplex , air , dlshwesher , garage , 
slorage, acroas Irom Mercer Park, 
$325.338-3814. 5·18 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

- 5·18 ,I' SUBLET two bedroom, furn ished. air, __ _______ ____ 1 
b s kl $160 354-1377 5-17 1976 Homelte Deluxe 12x60, Iwo 
u ,par ng., . EFFICIENCY summer sublet, fall op· bedrooms, large lot, many extras. 336. 

lion - Parking. bus, 'urn lshed. air, 7467'. 5.18 
$155 plus electricity. 353-2528, even· 
Ings. 5·18 

FURNISHED, room; share kllchen, THREE or four bedroom, parllally SUBLEASE with 'all opllon - New. 
bath. Utilities paid, $50 monthly. Even· funlshed downlown aparlment, sum. three bedroom aparlment six blocks 

----------_._-------

THE Canlebury Inn II taking appllca. FEDDIAI room air condilioner Iher· 
lions for weekend cualodfan _ Apply moalallcally conlrolled , $50. 337· 49040. 
In person, 704 lsi Avenue. Co,.i'<III.. 5·18 

FOUR ~rClOm house. north 
end,..'O'ne year lease. Call Frank 
Wagner Rell Eslale, 338·7555; 
evenings, 351.6236. 6-4 

RESPONSIBLE person or grad, $135 
no ulllilles: pool, air. balcony, own 
room, special leasing. 337·3088 alter 6 
pm. 5~7 

Ings,354·3485. 5·18 meronly. ~7.5015. 7.11 'rom campus, Apartment Is carpeted, 14x70 Artcraft 1972 - Two· lhre. 
____________ has central air. rent Includes heat and bedrooms, shed, disposal, appliances. 

IUBUT June 1 _ Fall option _ SUMMER with fall option, very large, 1170 lola of sunny wlndowsf One water. Laundry facilities In building. Large corner lOt. Augusl possession. 
FEMALE Chrlsllan 10 share one on Cllnlon St" no utlllllas. ~6-0073. bed bill Id low d 338-4719. 5·18 ·351·2466. 5·18 

Spacloua four.bedroom home. fur· bedroom Pentaerest, summer and/or, __ __________ . 1 room. s pa , eposlt no 5·18 
TWO box spring I , like new. Call any nished , utllilies paid. garden space, '" will b Idl 351 ,- lease, close In. Rental Dlreclory, 338· 

WORK/study sludent wanled 10 "Ne ~me, 351· 6437. 5·18 bus line. $500. 354.3579. 5.18 a . su 8 ze summer renl. • AOOMS 'or renl, summar and fall. 7997. 
u research asslal.nl In Plychotogy 1 _ _ _ ___ ______ 4186. ,6·7 cook ing privileges. 337·2573. 6·11, 

LAROE, clean Iwo bedroom, $237, TWO bedroom 10x50 - 40 Forestview. 
511 IOWA AVENUE June 1.354·5886 alter 6 p.m. 5·18 Air, carpeled. large annex. new 'ur· 

Deparlment during . umm. r 18salon. IIt!COAD 8Ibums - over 100 IIties. LOYILY four bedroom colon ial. fur. 
Call 353-6946. 5·18 malOrlly are lau. 351·3969. 5·18 nlshed, year'l iease, August 1, $475, 

ROOMMATE wented: Own room In 
three bedroom apartment. Washer, 
dryer In building. Dishwasher, balcony. 
PenlacreSl Garden Apartments. Cloae 
In. Call 337·7409. 5·17 

Check on our atudent special 5. 17 ------------Inace, large lot bus. $3,300 - po ..... 
SUMMER, large, furnlsh8(j , lelephone. ____________ ITHR!! bedroom apartment on bua alon August 5. 354·2675. 5·1S 

---------- family. 351· 5203. 5· 18 
WOAK I tudy teacher aids needed for PHILLIPI AF877 lurntable. like new, 1------------

575, no smoking. 338-4070, 7 pm· 8 BU .. MER sublet, Pentacrett Gardenl. line, bollom ha" of duplex. Call 354· 
pm. 6-8 Ihree bedrooms, $390. June' I. 338. 4486. 5·18 18n Tl10n 14x70, three bedroom, 1 'Ir 

bath. shed, air, Weetern Hilli. 645· 
J $ 175. Gibaon EBO baSI $125. CrolS' 
une 11 to Augu.t 3. 20 hours par I S FIVE bedroom, two bath at 626 Bowery 

week. $4.00 per hour. Background In counlry ski oult I 40. SInger treadle SI. No pels. open May 21. $535 per 
FOR summer wilh fall option, very _71_'_0_. _________ 5-_18_ SUBLEAIE large two bedroom with 2510. 5·1e 

IrI, education or recreation preferred. $40. 354· 4503. , 5·18 month plus utilities. 351. 3141. 5-18 AESPONSIBLE mala share IWO 
WlllowwInd Elementary School. 338. bedroom Coralville apartment, bus 

lerge. on Cllnlon St. , no utUllies. I IUBLEASINO three bedroom. ClOle 
336-0073. 5-1b 10 hospital/law school. Call 337·4203. 

option. Heal, water paid. Air con· 
dltlOned, doee 10 UI Hospital. ~7. 
9406. 5·18 

11M 10.50; two bedroom. two Ihedl. 
laundry hookup.. appliances, dlr8C1 
bus route, IIcentad Ihrough 1979. 6061. 5.18 UBID vacuum cleaners, ,.lIonably . 11 35&-f712 I 351 6170 

priced. Brendy'l Vacuum. 351.1453. 8. PIVE bedroom house at 828 Bowery ne. • morn ngs; • ' TWO I I , SI. . two baths, available May 21 . 1979. evenings. 6·7 I ngle rooms aval able May: 

5-18 

TRUCK driver. Goodwill Indu, lrlll, 
.... kda YI, $3.75 hourly. benefltt . Ap· 
ply Job Servlc.. 5·18 

. 
INSTRUCTION 

IL'IITUDIO d. Gultarl" - CIa.lcal 
fllmenoo, Iolk Inllructlon. 337·821 e, 
leave message. 5· 22 

e ____________ $120, $110, ulllltl .. paid. fumlshed , IIIGHT away. Summer auble1/fall op· 
tlon. one bedroom. Many features. 
Greal prlca. Coralville. 354·3938. 5·18 

SUMMER sublet - Small, two room, Forea1Y1aw. $2,700,338·8521. 6-4 

:=========:.:-:.....~ No pels. 5535 a monlh plul ullllilee. FIMALE roommale wanled for lum. T.V., share kllchen. bath,. close. 338· 
351 ·3141 . 5-18 2785. 6-8 

'urnlshed apartment: Cloae In, S130 
monthly. Call 336·7765. , 5·18 

AUTOS DOMESTIC mer, air condilioned , clo.., In and 
'" cBasonable. 338·3592. 5·18 

TWO bedroom hou18 al 41 lincoln ---------... c-- Ave. open June I . $350 I month plul 
CORVETTE, 1978 · LOlded • . ulilltl.s, no pelS. 351· 3141. 5-18 

'EMALE for aummer, air. own room, 
near Hancher Audllorlum.llundry, renl 

CHRIITUS CommunllY, a Chrlallan 
student cooperative. hla openlnga for 
summer and t.lI. Rea80nable room 
rates. Cooperative cooking. 338-7869. 

GRAD - 35 or over - humanhles or 
IUMMER sublet· fall opllon, two social sclances, share wl1h woman. 
bedrotm, downlown, $200, available £97.50 Includes air conditioning, 
_Mav_2_0. 33_7_.5033 __ . _____ 5_._'8_

1 
ulll~lel , phone. 337·5401 . 8-5 

'.000 miles, Sl1.800 . 354·24,S.1. 6-~ 1- ----------- negotiable ~8·1524. 5·17 
5·18 ,,.0 two bedroom, patl OK, Iloraga, 

SHAIII house for summer with fill op. 1------------ yard. garden lpol, gr .. tlocatlon. Ren· 
lion. Near campus SlI3/monlh. 338. FURNISHED room. Retrlgerator. perk· tal OIreclory. 338-7887. 

f300 IPlclout two bedrooml, Imlll 
pat OK, Ilr, great Y'rd, no lea .. or 
depollt. Rental Dlr8C1ory, 338-7997. 

511 IOWA AVENUE 9019. 5.18 lng, ,COOking, no .moklng. no drinking. 511 IOWA AVENUE 5-17 
337·3400. 5·18 1-----------

CAItIlIAGI HfLL - Avalleble 1m. 
medlalely, fall opllOn, one bedroom un. 
lurnlshed, Sl8S. 338·3709. 5·18 

YOU'LL feel rlghl al homel Clean and 
comfortable 10x50 In a friendly COUr1 
wl1h reuonallle 101 ,enl. Carpeted. ap. 
pllances. air conditioned, rial wood 
paneling, garden apace, camenl patio, 
skirted. on bUl line. Feel frea to call, 
351·4-416, atter May 18. &-18 

1974 Pinto Wlllon, not SUblett 10 
retili . Good Shape. Leevlng 
slale. Desperale to sell. 353·5641 1 

' 354·3127 . 5·11 
WIIIowwtnd 1_ ...... FEMALE . Summar lublel, fill opllon, IP'ICIENCY • Summer: 'all option. 

enrichment program. agee 5 10 12, 1173 M.llbu. Air. power brak.,/tteer. LIST hOUllng ed. free with the Prolac- 720 E. Mlrkal, air, $127.50. 337.4700. .UMMEII tall option; Furnllhed. with Clote In; Ihlra b.t~ . $100.338-3408.5-

Check on our "udent Ipacl.l. 5-17 SU .. MIR aubl.1 - 5140. one 
bedroom furnilhed. sunny, water paid. 
Iowa Ave .• May through Augull. ~7. 
4420. 5-18 

MOVlLA 14x68 • Two bedroom, 1 'Ir 
blth •• III IpplIaJlC8l, new carpet ana 
roof. $12,500 or beet ollar. 351·7183, 
liter 6 pm. 5-18 

June 11 10 "'uguII 3. For turther Infor · Ing. AMI FM ou""e. Steve 354. tlve A.soclatlOn 'or Tenlnll (PAT), 5-18 kitchen, neer Mercy; $100. 338-3408. 17 
mlllon,cllI, 336-8081 . 5-11 2024. 5.17 IMU, 353·3013. , 5. 18 5·18 ------------

l2dO 1964 Par~ Ealate In Forelt VIew. 
new carpell, cenlral Ilr, add-on, nice 
yard and garden. $4,300. 354-3884 or 
628-2905. 8-7 

- -----< __________ _ ________ _ __ FlMALI L I I'UIINIlHED one bedroom aparlmenl 
174 M C • uxury apartmenl. a r, dis· CLOSlln, kitchen flCllltles , bus C/O ... halt block 'rom clmpuI, $185. 337. IUBLET or lea .. two bedroom untur· 

1 ont. ,,10 Llodau , power IUMMIIt, Ihr.e bedroom hOUI., hwasher, close In, parking. 337.9Q352.·18 $120, 354-4137. call 5·7. 5-18 9041. &-18 nlshed aparlmenl. Call .nytlme, 354· 
WHO DOES IT? al .. rlng. brakee. AM.FM. 80m. body clo..,·ln , renll for $350, call 337·5035. 1 ___________ 5992. 5·18 . 14170 Arteraft. Ihr .. bedroom. l*1"al 

____________ work. 351.7289 Ilk 'or R.y. 5.,8\ ~==========:5:.1=e I"ICIINCY near campul from mid· LAItOlf 1_ ....... tw .. _~ 1 ' Ilr. Ihed. PhOne 354-1918 5 pm. &-17 
MALE(I) Ihar. two bedroom plrtlllly June 10 lale Augutl $l50/month range urn ...... 0 ...... room Ipar • 
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Bullets tie series 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI; 

- Larry Wright and Elvin 
Hayes halted San Antonio's 
momentum at the start of the 
fourth quarter Wednesday night 
to give the Washington Bullets a 
serielJootying 1(1.100 victory over 
the Spurs. 

The best-of·seven semifinal 
series, knotted at three games 
apiece, will be decided Friday 
night in Landover, Md. 

For the second straight game 
the defending champion Bullets 
avoided elimination and kept 
alive their hopes of becoming 
the first team in a decade to 
repea t as NBA titlls!. 

San Antonio trailed almost all 
night but the Spurs overcame 
an eight-point deficit late In the 
third quarter, took a brief two
point lead and went Into the 
final period tied 78-78. 

But Wright, bothered by a 
sprained ankle, hit Washing
ton's first two baskets of the 
fourth quarter and Hayes made 
a three-point play that gave the 

Bullets the lead for good. 
The winner of Friday nlght·s 

series finale wm advance to the 
championship round against the 
winner of Thursday nlght's 
game between Seattle and 
Phoenix. 

Hayes paced the Bullets with 
24 points and Bobby Dandridge 
scored 20 - 10 coming In the 
final quarter after Washington 
had begun Its lead. Greg 
Ballard tossed In 19 for the 
Bullets. Wes Unseld, with only 4 
polnla, picked up his fifth foul 
early In the third quarter and 
was forced to sit out eight 
minutes of the last half. 

The Bullets held San Antoni
o's George Gervin to 20 points. 
Mike Gale finished with 18 and 
Larry Kenon and James Sllas 
had 16 each. 

San Antonio has won only one 
game in Landover in three 
years - that victory came in the 
opening game of this series, 118-
97 . 

'fv1agic,' Los Angeles 
agr.ee on contract 

[NGLEWooD, Calif. CUPI) nounced he would pass up his 
- Earvin "Magic" Johnson, the last two years at Michigan State 
man who led Michigan State to which has won the two Big Ten 
the NCAA champiooship this titles with him. 
year, agreed Wednesday to a He cannot officially sign his 
long-tenn contract with the Los contract with the Lakers until 
Angeles Lakers who have the they choose him in June but 
No.1 choice in the NBA college there wag doubt he will become 
draft next month. their property. 

Money was not aMounced but .J ohnson was flanked by 
there were reports the 6-foot.a- Laker coach Jerry West and 
inch, 19-year-old Johnson would general manager Bm Sharman 
get nearly $1 million for his first at a Forum news conference 
three seasons In the NBA. called to announce his acquisi-

The Lakers, to no one's tion. 
surprise, confirmed that they The young star made it plain 
will select the 19-year-old that a factor In his decision to go 
sophomore as their first choice. with the Lakers was the 

. Johnson became eligible for presence of of the giant center 
the draft Friday when he an- Kareem Abdu1-Jabbar. 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAl LEAGUF 

PIoII.delphl. 
Montr .. 1 
M. 1 ... ls 
rhlcago 
l~tLsburgh 
New York 

Cincinnati 
Housll", 
1111 Angei.s 
);an . ·ra",,1!co 
San Poe80 
Atlanta 

East 
M! I Pet GB 
23 10 .697 -
19 12 .613 3 
18 14 .563 41J 

I~ I~ .$00 6' , 
12 18 .400 9', 
II ZO .~ II 

M' I Pel. G8 
21 14 .600 -
ZO 16 .556 1' 2 
19 11 .514 3 
17 II .IM 4 
15 %:1 .3~ 7', 
10 22 .m 9', 

"'rd~u"do\" H.'sul,. 
('ineinnati 7 San mego 0 
l'hUadeiphia 13 Chicago 0 
New York at Pillsburgh. night 
I ... Angeles at Atlanta. night 
Montr .. i 8t 51. Louis. night 
San ~'ranciseo at Houston. night 

1 "lIrlldo \"" (jomr.ll 
I ~IJ TirlwfI F'f}n 

MooJr .. i ,Scha12eder I~ I at SI. I ... u 
, Martinez 1·1,. 1:Ji1 p.m. 

Philadelphia ,I.erch 2-2, at (,hlcago 
Holtzman .'1-21. 2:JO pm 
New Yorl< ,F. icone (\.J, at PitUburgh 

Hhoden 1).1,. 7::\$ p.m. 
1111 Ang.les , Rau 1-4 , at Atlanta 

• Nlekru :~) . i::lS p.m. 
san Franciseo I HaUt ki 3-.11 It Houston 

Forseh 4·21. I :~ p.rn 
J ,id(J\"~ (;0''''('. 

Sl. I.oul. at New York. night 
Montreal . t Philadelphia. night 
Pittsburgh .t (bicago 
San ~'rancis<o ,t Atlanla. night I,. Angeles at (,Incinnati. night 
San Illego at Houston. night 

AMERICAN I.£ACU£ 
By U"ilt'd PI"" ,,.I'I'"oHo"ol 
(Ni,hl I:QmtJ Mt In~llIdrdJ 

f.GIf 

Booton 
BaIUrnore 
Milwaukee 
New York 
o.troll 
('Ie.eland 
Toronto 

Minnesota 
T .... 
('aUfomia 
K.nsas my 
(,hlel80 
Oakland' 
SeatUe 

W L Pc,. 08 
22 II .667 -
22 12 .647 " 
201~ .m3 
19 16 .543 4 
13 16 .141 7 
13 20 .394 9 
, %7 .~ J41 , 

M' L Pet GR 
22 II .667 -
20 14 .$88 2'. 
20 is . ~71 3 
20 16 .MII 3', 
16 17 .445 6 
12 23 .343 II 
11 " .297 13 

"tdlu".dcH"1 Rt,ul,. 
BalUmore at Oooton, night 
Toronto at ('ie.eland. night 
Iletroit at New York. night 
Texa. at Minnesota. night 
Milwaukee at CaUlomla. ni8ht 
(,hle880 at Oakland. night 
Kansas ('ity at s.atUe. night 

l'lurJldo~"" (lo",p,ll 

I All Tltlll'. rDn 
Tornnto , Lemongello 1-41 at Cleveland 

, 1' •• lOn 1-21. 2:1» p.m. 
(,hlcago I Kra.ec 10.1 1 .t Oakland 

, Keough ~I. 4 :~ p.m. 
IlIllimore I SlMe :\,11 at Booton 

,Stanley 3-21. 7::10 p.m. 
M innesola I Koooman s.o 1 at K ..... 

(1ty I I.eonard ~I , 1:35 p.m. 
iI1l1wauk.., ,Sorensen ~ I at c.Ulornia 

'Aa .. 3-31, 10::10 p.m. 

Wfive9Qt 
the increClible 
Mazda' RX-7·. 
spOrts car. 

Now available -
Immediate Delivery 

dutohaus~ 
VOUCIWAGOII· IIOMCHI· AUC!I·IIAZDA 

Highwav I Bvpas •. Iowa Cltv • 131ft_JaG 

JUlt Welt of K Mlrt I 
Open Monday until 8 

Iowa netters seek regional titles 

Hawkeye teanls player Nancy Smlth bas blgh bopes of 
quaUfylDg for the AlA W cbamplonsblps along with ber fellow 
teammates a8 they compete at Columbia, Mo., in regional 
action today tbrougb Sunday. 

Carlton, Phillies' 
overpower Cubs 

CHICAGO IUPI) - - Steve 
Carlton tossed a three-hitter 
after pitching a perfect game 
for six innings and Rudy Meoli 
drove in four runs to pace a 16-
hit attack Wednesday, powering 
the Philadelphia Phillies to a 1:1-
II triumph over the Chicago 
Cubs . 

Reds 7, Padres 0 
('JNC[NNATI IU I'I ) ~ Ray 

Knight's two-run single and 
Rick Auerbach's two-run double 
were the big blows o( a five-run 
third inning outburst which 
enabled the Cincinnati Reds to 
rump to a 7~ victory Wednes
day over the San Diego Padres. 

Braves 3,Dodgers 2 
1\ TLANT A I U p( } nale 

Expos, losers of five straight 
games. 

Pirates 4, Mets 3 
I'[TISBURGH I UPI) - Mike 

Easler led off the 13th inning 
with a pinch-hit home run 
Wednesday night, giving the 
Pitsburgh Pirates a 4-3 victory 
over the New York Mets. 

Easler hit the first pitch of the 
inning by reliever Skip LOck
wood, B-5 over right-field to give 
Enrique R<.>mo the win. 

Yankees 6, Tigers 2 

By SHARI ROAN 
Staff Writer 

The iowa women's tennis 
team will be hoping to win a 
qualifying spot for the AlA W 
National Championships by 
capturing one of the top two 
spots In today's Region VI 
tournament at Columbia , Mo. 

The Iowa women, seeded 
third among the eight teams 
vying (or the regional crown, 
would like to qualify (or the 
national team championships 
by placing first or second in the 
regional, even though the 
Hawks receive an automatic 
berth as hos t of the na tional 
meet scheduled {or June 4-12 In 
(owa City. The Hawkeyes' top 
two singles players and top 
doubles team are also hoping to 
earn berths in the AIAW's 
national singles and doubles 
tournament even though Iowa is 
also granted one singles and 
doubles entry in that tourney. 

The regional 's team tour
nament, which begins this 
morning and continues Friday, 
will pit two state champions 
against each other when [owa 
takes on Nebraska . The 
Hawkeyes captured the state 
crown last (all when Karen 
Kettenacker and Nancy Smith, 
(owa 's top two singles players, 
finished one-two in the state 
tourney. Kettenacker and Smith 
will be after one of R~gion Vi's 
five singles slots for the national 

role in lhe singles competition. 
Smith Is unseeded In singles as 
are Kettenacker-Lagen In 
doubles. 

Iowa, thlrd-aeeded. must beat 
Nebraska today In order 
to advapce to the quarterfinal 
round this afternoon since a loss 
would eliminate them from the 
tournament. Iowa 's chances are 
good according to Ballard, 
despite the fact that Ket· 
tenacker Is slowed by a back 
injury she received in a 
Tuesday morning workout. 

The top seed in team com
petiUon went to Minnesota, 
which will face unseeded South
weSI Missouri State today while 
number-two pick, Missouri , 
faces Iowa State and the 
tourney's fourth-seeded squad, 
Kansas, takes on Drake. 

Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard is 
looking beyond the seedings and 
is focusing on the tourney title. 
"We're looking to be, at least, a 
(ina list. I think our players are 
hungry and they wanl to win. 
Granted, we haven't been 
playing much because of finals, 
but they 've been practicing well 
and hitting the ball con
sistently," she said. 

Kettenacker has been resting 
since the Injury, but Ballard 
expects the freshman to be 
ready this morning, although 
the Iowa coach may still decide 
to rest K ettenacker during the 
Nebraska match . 

meet while Kettenacker and The remainder of the Iowa 
Laura Lagen will lie after one o( team is fit and ready to play, 
thts region 's two doubles slots. according to Ballard. Smith, 16-
The pair were runnerlJooup in the 13 for the year, will hold down 
Iowa state tournament. I the No. 2 spot with Lagen 

Seedings made at Wed- 117-131 at No.3. Kelly Harding 
nesday 's coaches' meeting 112-12) is Iowa 's fourth player 
indicate that Iowa is in for a with Rita Murphy (12-14) and 
tight race in the team com- Deb Mosley 17~) holding the 
petition while Kettenacker has No. 5 and Ii positions. Mary 
been assigned the favorite's Larsen will fill in if Kettenacker 

j 

Owners back umps 
CHICAGO IUP[) - Major down at the last minute. 

League baseball owners lined He emphasized the team 
up solidly Wednesday behind owners were so)1dly behind the 
the proposed settlement with proposed settlement. 
baseball umpires that Ameri- "The clubs are very suppor
can League President Lee tive of our efforts," MacPhail 
MacPhail predicted would end said. "We had no trouble with 
·the current strike by this the clubs." 
weekend. Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 

Owners from the National and agreed, saying, "There is no 
American Leagues met for two question about that. They are 
and a half hours to hear what very solid." 

must sit out and will team with 
Murphy as Iowa's No. 3 doubles 
duo. Smith and Harding will by 
the No. 2 duo. 

[owa posted a 10-3 record 
during the fall season, losing to 
Indiana, Missouri and Min
nesota. A tougher spring 
schedule proved harsh on the 
records with the team standing 
at 2-9 for the season . 

However, Iowa 's only concern 
at this point Is the regional with 
the Gophers and Tigers posing 
the biggest threat. Iowa was 
defeated by Minnesota and 
Missouri by identical 6-3 
margins during the spring 

1/3 O~F 

season. 
" If we play some 

tennis, we should get 
finals. The key will be 
healthy and 
sistenUy," 

[n the indlvl~uaJ 
which begins Friday 
and continues unUl 
Kettenacker Is !be 
after posting a 23-7 
Barb Johnston 0( 
In line. 

while 
W,healon and Meg 
seeded fourth and 
respectively. 

SE1€CT€D GROUP O~ 
WOM€N'~ CLOTHING 
INCLUDING ~OM€ SILKS I~"""~ 

50% OFF 
~€L€CT€D DINN€R
W~R€ P~TT€RN~ 

M~IN fLOOR 
1/3 OFF 
S€L€CT€D TMLE: 
LlN€NS t\ND OTHE:R 
HOUS€W~R€S 

liNGS & TIIND 
Murphy drove in three runs, 
including two with a bases
loaded single in the eighth in
ning Wednesday night, to spark 
the 1\ tlanta Braves to a ~2 
triumph over Los Angeles, 
snapping the Dodgers' winning 
streak at eight games. 

Cards 2, Expos 0 

NEW YORK I UPII - Ron 
Guidry, making his first start In 
two weeks after a self-imposed 
exile to the bullpen, scattered 
nine hits and struck out 1~ 
batters and Graig Nettles 
slammed a pair of two-run 
homers Wednesday night to 
pllwer the New York Yankees to 
a 6-2 victory rIver Marl( Fidrych 
and the Detroit Tigers. 

Orioles 10, 
Red Sox 6 

BOSTON I UP() - Al Bumbry 
and Mark Belanger each drove 
in two runs to highlight a six-run 
fifth inning Wednesday night 
that carried the Ba Itimore 
Orioles into first place in the 
American League ":ast with a 
1~ victory over the Boston Red 
Sox. 

MacPhail called the "final" 
report on the settlement that 
would bring all 52 major league 
umpires back Ie work for the 
(irst time this season. 

MacPhail said another meet
ing would be held in New York 
rIO Thursday to discuss the 
agreement. Asked if umpires 
could return to work by this 
weekend, he replied "We're 
hopeful to have it all wrapped 
up by the week end." 

I~I~W AINI<GJlE~ 
~~~rPm ~INIII<C ~~II[~ 

ST. LOU[S IUPI) - Bob 
!'orsch and Mark Littell com
bined on a six-hitter and Ted 
Simmons cracked a two-run 
double in the sixth inning 
Wednesday night to propel the 
SI. Louis Cardinals to a 2~ 
victory over the Montreal 

• 

MacPhail said the leagues 
and umpires remained close to 
an agreement although he 
conceded there was a possibiUty 
that negotiations could break 
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INC. 

May is 
II American Bike 

Month" 
so stop by and check the value of 

Azukl Selbrlng: Sun Tour gears, Cotterless alloy 
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quality-built Japanese 10 speed with a 25-year limited 
warranty. $185.00 

For a touring bicycle with All Aluminum components, see 
the European Puch Cavalier still at 1978 prlcesl 

Just arrived-1979 Fujii. 3 models starting at $200.00. 
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351-8337' 
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a netters seek regional titles . 
role In the singles competition. 
Smith is unseeded In singles as 
are Kettenacker·Lagen in 
doubles. . 

Iowa, third-eeeded, must beat 
Nebraska today in order 
to advapce to the quafterflnal 
round this afternoon since a loss 
would ellmlnate them from the 
tournament. Iowa 's chances are 
good according to Ballard, 
despite the fact that Ket· 
tenacker is slowed by a back 
injury she received in a 
Tuesday morning workout. 

The lop seed in team com· 
petition went to Minnesota, 
which will face unseeded South· 
wesl Missouri State today while 
number·two pick, Missouri , 
faces Iowa State and the 
tourney's fourth-seeded squad, 
Kansas, takes on Drake. 

Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard is 
looking beyond the seedlngs and 
is focusing on the tourney title. 
"We're looking to be, at least, a 
finalist. I think our players are 
hungry and they want to win. 
Granted, we haven 't been 
playing much because of finais, 
bUl they've been practicing well 
and hitting the bail con· 
sistently," she said. 

K ettenacker has been resting 
since the injury, bu 1 Ballard 
expects the freshman to be 
ready this morning, although 
the Iowa coach may still decide 
to rest Kettenacker during the 
Nebraska match. 

The remainder ot the Iowa 
team is fit and ready to play, 
according to Ballard. Smith, 16· 
tl for the year, w\l1 hold down 
the No. 2 spot with Lagen 
117·1:1 I at No.3. Kelly Harding 
I 12·121 is Iowa's fourth player 
with Rita Murphy 112·14 ) and 
lleb Mosley 17-6 ) holding the 
No. 5 and Ii positions. Mary 

must sit out and will team with 
Murphy as Iowa's No. 3 doubles 
duo. Smith and Harding will by 
the No. 2 duo. 

Iowa posted 8 I().J record 
during the faU season, lOlling to 
Indiana, Missouri and Min· 
nesota. A tougher spring 
schedule proved harsh on the 
records with the team standing 
at 2-9 for the season. 

However, Iowa's only concern 
at this point is the regional with 
the Gophers and Tigers posing 
the biggest threat. Jowa was 
defeated by Minnesota and 
Missouri by identical 6·3 
margins during the spring 

season. 
"If we play some 

tennis, we should gel ' 
finals, The key will be 
healthy and 
sistently, " 

In the Indivl~ual 
which begins Friday 
and continues untU 
Kettenacker is the ~ 
after posting 8 23.7 ~ 
Barb Johnston of Drake. 
in line. Missouri's 
Fudemberg Is 
while Minn"Rnl<'" 
W,heaton and Meg 
seeded fourth and 
respectively. 

~PORT~W€AR 
~Al€ 

1/3 OFF 
SE:LE:CTE:D GROUP O~ 
WOME:N'S CLOTHING 
INCLUDING SOME: SILKS ~..,. .... 

3RD LE:VE:L 

HOU~€WAR€~ 
~AlE: 

Larsen will fill in if Kettenacker 00% 0 F F 
ers back umps )E:LE:CTE:D DINNE:R-

down at the last minute. W~RE: P~TTE:RN) 
He emphasized the team 1/3 0 ( ( 

owners were so,1idIy behind the r r 
pr'?~~~~I~~tl:~e~~'ry suppor. M~IN HOOR )E:LE:CTE:D TMl€ 
tive of our efforts," MacPhail lINE:N~ f:\ND OTHE:R 
~!d~I~:~"had no trouble with HOU~E:WI\RE:S 

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn BINIS & TBINI agreed, saying, "There is no 
question about that. They are 

very SOlid~.' .... ' ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
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direct r •• u~ of 45 rpm dlac cutting. . 

Ang.'" NEW R.vealatoty 
Dynamic Rang. 

SOlJJINIDS Th. DIffe,.nce 

21 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Where the mu.1c 
m •• n. I. much to u. 
•• It doe. to you. And 
your complet ... tl.f.ctlon 
I. our gUlr.ntH. 

I t'! ,. ;;, 

Tbe DaJly Iowao-Io.n City, Iowa-TlllU'lday, May 17, lJ7t-Paae 1B 
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Photography 

More than words 
Togetherness and friendship 
between these two New Zealand 
children Is evident in, Two 
friends and a !Iol/ by John 
Daniele Jr. 

It Is with words that people express emotions 
and feelings, describe things or tell a story. 
1'heIe cryptic symbol! must be decoded one by 
one until the reader discovers a meaning. It Is a 
IllechanlCiI process that requires knowledge of 
the code, and time to follow the elementa. 

In I pholo«raph I moment Is call8ht and 
tro., fcrminll I single Image where the con· 
Ienta are manged to convey ldeu. There II no 
need 1.0 know apeclal codes to f\nd mQIIlnt!a, nor 

I! the long time element necessary. The 
photograph can scream out ita message im· 
mediately or It can quietly grow on you. Viewers 
absorb photographs; there Is no need to pick 
apart the elements to find out the meaning. 

In this Issue, Ihp Dally Inlllan photo staff has 
put before you what we feel are our favorite 
photographs. Some have been pubUahed before, 
othen have laid In boxes, gathering dlllt for 
years. AU were cholen by the individual 

photographer on the bases of their subject, 
design elements, technical quality and impact. 

,We hope that you will find within these 
photographs a feeling or a rneasage that goell 
beyond words. 

JOHN DANICIC JR. 
PhotoIrlphy EdItor 
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Top Left, Iowa City personage 
(;prry SlevpnSll1I - poet, writer 
and floor walker at Gabe 'N' 
Walker's Saloon - was 
photographed last fall in his 
home by John Danicic Jr. 
Stevenson was editor of the 
Iowa D('fender, one of the 
nation's earliest underground 
newspapers. 

Far Left, James Dodson was at 
the Coralville Reservoir when 
he photographed two people 
struggling to climb the steep, 
rocky sides of the dam in his 
C/illl"mJ! II> hlll'IN IIff.und. 

Center. "( know I'm a mess but 
I like ice cream." .Janet Owens 
photographed /)r lbbhnR at the 
rowa City Dairy Queen. 

Top Right, in Waitilllt, 1l.R. 
Miller photographed 96-year-old 
Eugenne Barnhart in his Towa 
('ity home . Harnharl was 
threatened with eviction from 
his apartment last February. 

Right, two Mexicans crossing 
the border at Tijuana are 
pictured here in BiD Olmsted's 
IliacI< "lid ,,,,,ite "!:mss thp 
"Md('r. 

I" Ii I'" 11 
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Top Left, Iowa City personage 
(;nry SleV<'ns(l1I - poet, writer 
and floor walker at Gabe 'N' 
Walker's Saloon was 
photographed last faU in his 
home by .John Danicic Jr. 
Stevenson was editor of the 
Iowa DI'/ellder, one of the 
nalion's earliest underground 
newspapers. 

Far I.eft, James Dodson was at 
the Coralville Reservoir when 
he photographed two people 
struggling to climb the steep, 
rocky sides of the dam in his 
Cliln/lItl l! !II higlier lI",uHd . 

Center, " I know ['m a mess but 
I like Ice cream." .Janet Owens 
photographed nribb/III/? at the 
Iowa City Dairy Queen. 

Top Right, in WOlti"~, n.R. 
Miller photographed ~year-old 
Eugenne Barnhart in his [owa 
City home . Barnhart was 
threatened with eviction from 
his apartment last February. 

Right, two Mexicans crossing 
the border at Tijuana are 
pictured here in Bill Olmsted's 
/IIacl! alld wliile acrpss Ihl' 
bflrd,'r. 
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Pentax K2 
w/50 f 2.0 $23488 

-Ellen's Fence 
The ol'ly IO«anfBUI 0I1IIIIId 

The K2 is a fully automatic electronic exposure SLR camera. The 
Seiko MF shutter (a compact, metal focal-plane shutler consist
ing of 5 fan-like leaves) was originally created expecially for the 
K2. The K2 offers 2 exposure determination ystems: fully au· 
Jomatic or match-needle operation. Eith r y tem can be used at 
speeds from 111000 sec. to 8 sec. From its new shutter to its new 
exterior finish, the K2 makes the mosl of lIs exlrem Iyadvanced 
design in every situation, under practically any conditions. 

o Automatic stepless shutter speeds from 8 econd to 111000 
second. 

o A full range of manual electronic hutter spe d from 111000 to 
8 second, plus B. 

o Electronic flash sync al11125 econd. 
• Fast response silicon photo diode adju t quickly to abrupt 

light changes. 
• Mirror lock.up switch to minimize vibrations. 
o 4x to Y.x exposure factor dial to compen at for difficult light

ing situations. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
the F stop .... 

camera Ii su pt 

~ 2" •••••••••• I.. a •• ·.7'. 
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Summer comes early 
to the Iowa mountains 

• 
aJ 

1979 Student' Publicatio Inc. 

Odd-even plan 
• 

falters; gas cost 
may rise· to $2 

Iowa Ci 

.Pomp and Circumstance e 
to the tune of a cool $20,0 
8v DAN O'CONNOR 
staff Writer 

The VI can expect to spend about 
$20,000 for commencement ceremonies 
this weekend if costs are , comparable 
with the last several years. 

The event cost $19,000 last year and 
about $25,000 in 1977, according to Jean 
Lawrence, administrative assistant to 
W.A. Cox, registrar and dean of con
vocations. 

Much of that cost goes for programs 
and setting up the Field House, she ex
plained. 

Lawrence said about 1,200 of the 2,500 
people receiving degrees this spring are 
expected to participate in the 1979 
commencement Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Field House. 

Mandatory attendance at graduation 
was eliminated about 10 years ago, 
Lawrence said, and attendance dropped 
sharply at that time. 

However , the attendance figures have 
been rising somewhat in the last four or 
five years, she said. 

About 2,700 stud"nts applied for 
degrees this May, but 200 of those are 
M.A. QT Ph.n . candidates who have not 
yet finished their work. 

Graduates have to buy a cap and gown 
in order to participate in com-

Briefl 
Good-by, good mght, 
SO long, farewell 

Tlte Dally Iowan business office and 
advertising departments will close at 
noon to4ay. The classified and display 
advertising departments will reopen 
May 29. We will reswne pubUabing June 
4. 

United negotiations 
reach impasse 

DENVER (UPI) - Negotiators have 
made substantial progress toward en
ding the 49-day-old United Airlines 
strike, but talluJ are at an bnp8ll5e over 
the few remaining issues, federal 
mediators lIIid Thuraday. 

Robert O. Harris and Harry Bickford 
of the National Mediation Board reported 

men cement. Lawrence said rental would 
b! too difficult to administer. 'Cost for 
B.A. recipients is $10.50, $12 for M.A.'s 
and $13 for those receiving doctorates. 

Elizabeth Andre ,Cave, who is 
graduating with the highest grade point 
average from the College of Phannacy, 
will address 1M graduates. A student is 
chosen to be valedictorian from one of 
the UJ colleges on a rotating basis, ac· 
cording to Lawrence. 

"I really had a hard time thinking of 
what to say," Cave said . "There will be 
so many different people there, and I 
wanted to think of somethmg that would 
tie us all together." 

Cave said she wi\] speak about the fear 
and anxiety graduates face. She will talk 
~bout "why we're Aualified to meet the 
problems we will face." 

.. In the '60s, there were a lot of issues, 
and people were concerned," the 
Burlington native said. "Our biggest 
problem today is that too many people 
don't know or don't care about the world 
outside. 

"Due to specialization, we're all in our 
own little worlds," Cave said. "In a way, 
education forces that specialization on 
us, but I think we have to widen ourselves 
more." 

Cave said she will start graduate 
school this summer to work toward a 
M.A. in hospital phannacy. 

that "a nwnber of difficult issues" were 
resolved during negotiations this week, 
said federal mediator Meredith Bue!. 

"However, an impasse has developed 
over the few remaining issues, which the 
mediators believe to be temporary," said 
Bue\" 'They will conUnue their meetings 
with the parties during the nen few days 
in an effort to reach final settlement." 

About 18,600 members of the Inter
national Alsociation of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers struck the nation's 
largest dom~Uc airline March ,31. 
United has been shut down since then. 

The latest round of negotiations has 
been going on in Denvt't since May 10. 

Negotiators met In a marathon 31-hour 
session unW Wednesday night, broke for 
the night, and reswned talking in 
separate rooms.t a Denver hotel 
Thursday. 

Silkwood jury still out 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - Jury 

deliberations in the Karen Sllkwood 
radiation contamin.tion trial went into 

the third day 
for both sides seelnj 
diet. 

SUkwood attorney 
EUiott Fenton, atto 
Kerr McGee Corp., al 
likely by Friday. 

The jury summon 
courtroom .t 4 p.m, 
Ung speculation a 1 

been reached, but Ih 
additional informatil 

South Afric 
wants pres! 

CAPE TOWN, Sou 
Reeling from Its 
Watergate, the Sou 
ment Thursday said 
will block publicatiol 
about corruption ur 
approval. 

Oppoaition leaders 
which would threat. 
terma for any report 
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